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REDS SWEEP
TO HUNGARY

SovietsWithin 40 Miles Of Estonian
Capital; GermanResistanceFaltering

MOSCOW, Sept. 22 (AP) Russian armies brushedaside
German resistancestoday in swift sweeps to within 40 miles
of the Estonianacpital of Tallinn and less than 15 from the
Hungarianfrontier at opposite ends of the long, undulating
easternfront.

(Gen. Bor issued a communique from inside besieged
Warsaw declaring the Russians hadcrossed the Vistula and
establishedcontactinside the Polish capitalwith his embat-
tled Partisanforce. He said Russianplanes had successfully
dropped more supplies. The Germans asserted that river
crossings had been broken up and that "disengagement
movements" in Estoniawere proceeding according to plan.

(Moscow was silent on op
erationsat Warsaw).

The key towns of Arad, on the
immediate approach to Hungary
and Tapa, on the route to the'
Estonian capital were under at'
tack.

in Latvia, the great seaport pf
IUgav was besieged. Red army
troops were only six miles away.

Still other Russian army groups
hammered at the Carpathian
mountain gates of Czechoslovakia
after capturing the eastern end
of Dukla pass.

At midnight, the Kremlin
announced seizure of the rail
town of Rakvere and 300 other
settlements alone the gulf of
Finland and said the le

Isthmus between the full and
Lake Felpus had been captur-e-d.

Russiansthen were report-e-d

on the outskirts of Tapa on
railroads fanning out to Len-
ingrad. Tallinn and Riga.
(A Hclslnkidlspatch said fires

set In Tallinn by- - the retiring Ger
mans were visible-fro- the north
shore of the Finnish gulf, and
violent explosionswere heard in-

cessantly.)
Far to the south on the eastern

edge of the Hungarian plain
other' Russian force began a vast
enveloping maneuver 136 miles
from bomb shattered Budapest
designed at trapping from the
rear all German and Hungarian
forces pinned down in northern
Transylvania.

Marshal Leonid A. Govorov's
Estonian blitz was believed
equalled and perhapssurpassed
In strateglo Importanceby"Mar-ch-al

Rodlpn V. Mallnovsky's
move In western Romania Im-

perilling Hungary, last big sa-

tellite nation still In Hitler's
diminishing camp.

CommitteeHas

FalseCharges

SaysRoosevelt
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 m

Declaring there probably will be
a 'lot of such things before No-

vember 7, President Roosevelt
said today than anybody who has
undisclosed information about
the Japaneseattack on Pearl Har-
bor had better communicatewith
committees now investigating it.

The subject came up at his
press conferencewhen a reporter
askedMr. Roosevelt if he intend-
ed to order court martial pro-
ceedingsaaglnst military men in
charge at Pearl Harbor when the
Japanesestruck.

Wouldn't it be Just as well to
hear from the committee now
working on It? the president ask-
ed.

Shortly after Mr. Roosevelt's
news conference, the state de-
partment made public a letter
from Sir Owen Dixon,' Australian
minister to Washington, denying
an assertion on tho house floor
yesterdayby Rep. Church .J

that he was the authority for the
report that Australia had warned
this country of an Impending Ja-
panese blow.

WLB Enjoined From

SeizureOf Humble
DALLAS, Sept. 22 UF The

War Labor Board and the Petro-
leum Administration for War to-

day stood enjoined from seizure
of the Humble Oil and Refinery
tompany'splant at Ingleslde,near
Corpus Chrlstl.

In giving hU decision, Federal
Judge William H. Atwell yester-la-y

said he found "all the equi
ties" and "the public Interest" to
be with the company.

"The testimony drives the court
find asa fact, that unlawful and

Illegal sanctions were imposed,"
laid Jucge Atwell. "Such sanc-
tions were being carried out.
rhrcats were made 'to seize the
plaintiff's property at Ingleslde."

In arguments before the court,
government attorneys contended
ao seizure was threatened and
(ought dismissalof the case.

Atwell's ruling was made In a
mlt in which Humble sought to
ihow that the War Labor Doard,
icting through the Petroleum

for War, was carry-n-g

out a 'plan to sclzo the plant
o force obedienceto a WLB or-l- er

that the firm Insert a main-cnan-

of membershipclause in
Is union contract.

Dewey Enroute

To California

For Fourth Talk
By JACK BELL

ENROUTE TO LOS ANGELES
WITH DEWEY, Sept. 22 (P)
Poundingaway on the theme that
the nation needsregulation with-
out regimentation, Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey rephrased a speech on
social security problems as he
traveled toward Los Angeles to-

day for his fourth west coast cam
paign address tonight (10 p. m.,
central war time NBC.)

At San Francisco last night he
gave the definite impression that
he already has gone farther in
this campaign toward accepting
more of the New Deal innova-
tions in government than any
other GOP presidential candidate
in recentyears.

Previously he had endorsedthe
national labor relations act, un-
employment insurance, old age
pensions, price control during
wartime and last night he told a
huge audience at San Fanclsco's
civic auditorium that the days of
"dog - cat - dog" national econo
my "are never coming back
again." This brought loud ap-

plause
Bue he Insisted,as he has-tim- e.

and'again, that the New Deal has
fumbled the ball, piled experi-
ment on experiment and has
reachedout for Unnecessary pow-
er.

That was expected to be the
core of his plea for a broadened
social security program, in to-

night's speech.

Counties Propose
Cotton Ceilings

PADUCAH, Sept. 22 OP A
suggested ceiling price of $1.50
per hundred pounds for pulling
cotton, delivered at the gin, has
been voted by 21 counties, but
Wichita county delegates rejected
the proposal.

At a War Food Administration
wage board hearing here yester
day, the group voted to retain
Wichita in the block of counties
despite the delegates'motion for
withdrawal.

A group of counties in the Lub-
bock area earlier In the week
agreed upon the same celling
which the Paducah meeting sug-
gested.

The 22 countieswere represent-
ed by 207 delegates and other
farmers were being contacted for
their votes. A 51 per cent vote
would put the proposedcelling up
to federal authorities for approval,

WallaceSoeech
Is Liberal View

Of FutureWorld
NEW YORK, Sept. 22 UP)

Vice President Henry A. Wallace's
first speechof the campaign today
gave the, nation a "liberal's" blue-
print of the postwar future, pred-
icated on the of Presi-
dent Roosevelt as tho man "who
can better provide for permanent
peace and full employment."

Speaking before 20,000 persons
at Madison Square Garden last
night, Wallace declared tho cam-
paignJssue was not that of

but which of two men
Roosevelt or Gov. Thomas E.

Dewey, the republican presiden-
tial nominee could.

"1. Better cooperato with
Churchill, Stalin and the Gen-
eralissimo, in writing a lasting,
liberal, democratic peace which
will best preserve American In-

terests without being unfair to
any nation, big or small?

"2. Best make sure that there
are Jobs for everybodyand-t-herefore

good Incomes for farmers,
white collar workers, businessand
professionalmen?"

Asserting that Roosevelt has
"Iho precious asset of long ac-

quaintance" and "continuous, al-

most dally contact" with Church-
ill and Stalin, Wallace declared
"even a reactionary will not light-
ly vote to throw such knowledge
into the discard."
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ALLIED MOVE Allied plans
(shadedarrow) to flank line (shaded
area).were blocked, at least Sept. 21 as Ger-
mans an force in the vicinity of
Arnhem. Second army forces drove acrossthe Rhine to
the north in an effort to openthe trap. Another

1 of the German border at Solid
arrows indicate Allied attacks (AP

At
Air

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Waves of American carrier planes sweptover the Manila
area today for the second day,

after out 205 planes and
37 ships in one of the greatestair victories of the Pacific
war.

Manila andTokyo radios said 200 U. S. planes came over
in four waves this striking for two and a half
hours at air fields and harbor
facilities around Manila Bay.

The first Manila carrier raid
carried out in daylight yesterday
tManlla time) was a
ly successfulattack which appar
ently caught the enemy complete
ly by surprise," said Adm. Chester
W. Nlmltz.

Martial law went into effect
throughout the Philippines today
as a result of the havoc they
wrought In the first blow at the
heart of the Philippines to avenge
Bataan. Puppet PresidentJose P.
Laurel said he ordered military
rule "in view of the danger of In
vasion.

The raiders, "striking In
treat force," shot their way
throufh a strong defensive
screen of Interceptors. They
blasted110 Japanesefighters out
of the sky. Fifteen U. S. planes
were lost. Another 95 Japanese
aircraft were caught and de-

stroyed on Clark and Nichols
airfields where the Japanese
knocked out most of the II. S.
defensive alrforce Dec. 8, 1941
In the first attack of the Philip-
pines.
The ships were caught at the

American-bui-lt Cavlte naval base.
A destroyer leader, five tankers
and freighters were definitely
sunk. Listed as prohably sunk
were a destroyer, two tankers, a
transport, 22 cargo ships and a
floating drydock.

"Much damage was done to
military objectives," Nimltz said,
at Cavlte and the two big air
dromes.

Tokyo radio said the Americans
made 340 sorties, striking In
waves in the morning and after-
noon. The planescame from Vice
Adm. Marc A. Mitscher's powerful
carrier force attached to Adm.
William Halscy's Third fleet.

To Be
Sept. 22 OT)

ChairmanGreen (D-R- I) announced
today that the senate campaign

committee had de-

cided to investigate "the part be-

ing played by Senator O'Danlel
and kit in tho pres-
ent election campaign.

Green said O'Danlel twice had
been requested to give tho com
mittee data on hut
that no reply had beenreceived.

Green quoted from what he said
was a circular letter sent out by
O'Danlel in which the latter as
serted moro than $100,000 had
been contributed to a fund to dis-

seminate "truthful informatl6n"
to the people of the nation. The
senator has vigorously opposed a
fourth term for President Roose
velt

Green said tho "W. Lee
News" published by the sena

tor would come within the Inves
ligation.

BLAZF. REPORTED
A small blaze was reported at

8:55 p. m. Wednesday night at the
Hester Office Supply Co., 114 E.
3rd street. The fire was caused
by a short In the electric sign i4
there was no damage. '
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LONDON, Sept 22 (ff) -S-
trong forces of American heavy
bombers numbering at least 700
attacked industrial objectives in
Kasscl behind the Siegfried line
today.

Kassel, a Prussian rail center
of 217,000, lies 160 miles south-ca-st

of Arnhem In Holland where
a definitive, battle to outflank the
Siegfried line progressed.

Several hunderd Mustangs con-
voyed the Flying Fortresses and
Liberators. First reports made no
mention of air fights. Bombing
was through overcast preventing
observation.

The Germansalso said that 600
or more British bombers hadat-

tacked their holdout garrisons on
the French channel coast at Cap
Griz Nez.

German fighters ventured out
in greater strength yesterday in
defense of theReich itself, and
30 were shot from the cloudy
skies by alert American fliers.

Medium bombers attackedGer-
man rail centers at Ehrang, Ger--
olsteln and Pronsfcld, running to
10 the number of supply feeder
points bombed since Tuesday.
Fighters and sup-
ported the vertical Invasion of
Holland for the fifth successive
day.

Medium and light bombers at-

tacked the Creche forest on the
outskirts of Boulogne, to which
the German garrison of the port
apparently had retreated.

Set
For Hunt Case

Sept. 22 (ff)
District Judge C, D. Russell to-

day was to hold a hearing on an
application for a new trial by Jim,
Thomas, 50, convicted of a charge
of murder in the slaying of Dr.
Roy Hunt of Littleflcld.

The death penalty was assessed
Thomas, a paroled convict, on
Aug. 30. Dr. Hunt and his wife
were discovered slain at their
Llttlefleld home Oct 2, 1943, and
Thomas was arrestedat Galveston
the next day. He was charged
only in Dr. Hunt's death.

Firing Squad
Killer

Mexico, Sept 22
(T) A firing squadhas execut-
ed Felipe Gil, convicted of homi-
cide In connection with the mas-
querade ball slaying of Governor
Rodolfo Loalza of Slnoloa one
and one-ha-lf years ago, military
authorities announced today.

Gil was found guilty by
court of having flcrcd one

of several shots at the governor
during carnival festivities. Other
suspectsare being sought
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AmericanCarrier PlanesStrike

Manila; ScoreGreatest Victory
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Gothic Crumbling

Before Yank Push
ROME, Sept 22 (AP)

Eighth army troops Bwept
well into the rich industrial
Po valley today after captur-
ing the stubbornly defended
seaportof Rimini in a thun-
dering climax to a four weeks
offensive on the Adriatic sec-
tor of the Italian front.

SimultaneouslyAmerican troops
of the Fifth army captured Flren-zuol- a,

an Important road junction
in the heart of the Gothic line
from which highways extend
north and northeast Into the Po
valley.

The twin victories the
threat of Imminent disaster for
Nazi Field Marshal Albert Kessel-rlng- 's

troops,whose vauntedGoth-
ic line was crumbling before the
terrible might of Allied armored
power, aerial assault and naval
bombardment.

The desperatelyreslstlnr ener
my, entrenched In some of the
strongest positions ever en-

countered In the entire Italian
campaign,had waged prolonged
and bitter battles bothat Rimi-
ni and Flrenzuola,the latter ap-

proximately 29 airline miles
south of Bologna, a city of 269,-68-7

population and one of the
gateways Into the Po valley.
The capture of Rimini turned

the cast side of the Gothic line
and allowed Allied troops to spill
Into the Emillan and Lombard
plans on which they can swiftly
cut German communicationsto all

J-th- Gothic-U-na cenUrod aroundl
mile high mountains which ca-

nalize traffic.
Greek troops entered Rimini

Wednesdaynight and by Thurs-
day morning had cleared the
greater part of the town and
reachedthe Marecchlariver.

Near Italy's west coast, Brazil-Ia- n

troops have been beating
steadily northward and keeping
pace with U. S. forces farther in-

land. The Important town of
Pictrasantawas captured, 10 miles
north-northwe- st of Pisa. The
Brazilians were also reported well
up on 4,000 foot Mt, Prano, six
miles east of Pictrasanta.

Piefro Caruso

ShotTo Death

As Nazi Puppet
ROME, Sept. 22 () Pletro

Caruso, last Fascist police chief
of Rome, was strapped In a chair
and shot to death in the back to-

day by a firing squad In expiation
German occupation.

"Viva L'ltalla," the doomed
man cried just before a squad of
metropolitan police fired. No
coup dc grace was .necessary.

Caruso was convicted by an
Italian court of rounding up 50
Italian hostagesfor execution by
the Germans In the Ardeatlna
cave near Rome, He also was ac--,

cused pf arresting Italian refu-
gees In St. Paul's church, violat-
ing the Vatican's"

His young secretary, Rober-
to Occhctto, a got
off with 30 years. The trial was
delayed Monday when an angry
Italian mob lynched the chief
state witness.

Caruso died in the bright sun
light this afternoon In the cen-
tury old Fort Bravetta neaf the
capital. The manner of his execu
tion was the same meted to the
Italians who were slaughtered In
the cave, and was specified bythe
court Prince Umberto, lieutenant
general of the realm, denied
clemency.

Superintendent'sHome
Rocked By Explosion

CHICAGO, Sept 22 (P) A
dynamite-- bomb exploded at the
home of William H. Johnson,
superintendent of Chicago public
schools, last night, jarring the
neighborhood In a radius of two
blocks and shattering scores of
windows In nearby.houses.

Johnson suffered, a slash on
the right arm while his wife and
their eight year old daughter, Pa-
tricia, who was aseep,escaped
uninjured.

The' bombing, which was des-

cribed b" police as "no amateur
Job," climaxed a two-wee- k city
wide contr.oyersy over a ruling by
Which the school superintendent
abolished 1IieschooItransfer sys
tem, resulting In

J school for UtouMad ol yupUf.

Drive Toward
Of Paratroopers

Sweeps
Rich Po

Forward
Valley

Ex-Gover-
nor Jim FergusonDies;

Rites To Be At StateCemetery
AUSTIN,, Sept 22' (AP) Funeral rites will be held at 5

p. m. today for former Governor JamesE, Ferguson,
veteranof Texaspolitics who died yesterdayat his

home where he and Mrs. Ferguson,also a former governor
have lived in political retirement forseveralyears.

Death came at 2:45 p. m., terminating a long illness
which began with a stroke.

Simple Episcopal rites will be said by the Rev. Richard S.
Martin of the Church of the
Good Shepherd.Burial will be
in the state cemetery here.

The family asked that flowers
be omitted. Instead,thoy suggest-

ed that growing fiowcrj, shruhsor
funds bo sent to McCloskcy Gen-

eral hospital, Temple, to aid In
beautifying the institution's
grounds.

This was becauseFerguson, a

native of Bell county on his last
visit to Temple Inspectedtho hos-

pital. He found It one of the most
remarkablo Institutions he had
ever seen, exceptthat the grounds
appearedto him desolatefor lack
of plantings.

Ho expresseda desire to assist
In beautifying the groundsso that
the lives of hospitalizedwar veter-
ans would be more pleasant.

Then Illness struck him.
Ills death removed, a man who

perhaps wielded more political
power longer than any oiner
man In recent Texas history.
DressedIn somberclothes,black
hat and bow tie, he was a doml- -

ntflrure for more than 25
years.
His desertion of black land

farming for politics led to a ca-

reer that saw him twice elected
governor; impeachedand removed
from office in his second term;
defeated as presidential nominee

Oil Administration
RecommendsCut

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 (P)
The petroleum administration

for war' recommended today a
national production rate of 5,--

010,800 barrels of all petroleum
liquids during October, a de
crease of 40,500 barrels daily
from the rate certified for Sep
tember.

The biggest decline for ahy
state was 25,000 barrels dally for
Texas.

Deputy administrator Ralph K.
Davles said a dally rate of 2,278.-00- 0

barrels in Texas during Oc-

tober was "In line with actual
requirements based on available
transportation and refining facili-

ties."
The daily rate certified for

district 3 during October, com-

pared with September:
Arkansas, 83,000 and 82,900;

Louisiana 385,000, unchanged;
Mississippi, 46,000 and 45,000;
New Mexico, 115,500, unchanged;
Texas, 2,278,000 and 2,303,000.

Production Boards

InsureReconversion
WASHINGTON, Sept, 22 )

The War Production Board has
taken steps, designed to Insure

I that Industries making goods
most Important to the civilian
economy are among the first to
reconvert after Germany's fait

Hlland G. Batcheller, opera-

tions, vice chairman, has asked
the WPB Industry divisions to
present by Saturday lists of those
plants which should "be cleared
of war work as soon after X-d-

as possible."
Ba'tchellcr's memorandum was

not made public, but 'WPB offi-

cials explained It Is Intended to
see that such companies are not
tied up with war contracts and
thus prevented from taking ad-

vantage of the sweeping removal
of controls planned to come Im-

mediately on the end of the Eu-

ropean war,

Women To Be SentTo
El Paso For Treatment

Four women who Were picked
up by local police on a raid last
Saturday and ,lven venereal
diseasecheck ups have all been
reported to have positive results
to the tests. They will be sent to
El Paso for treatment

Two more women were picked
changing up Wednesdaynight and arc be--

mk Bf in tor cjuck up.
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JAMES "PA" FERGUSON

of a party he organized; defeated
as a senatorial candidate;his wife
electedgovernor twice and defeat
ed three times, the last time in
1040.

Several state departments, in-

cluding the board of control and
the general land office, will close
at noon In respect to the memory
of the former governor.The capl-t- ol

and other state buildings
flags flew at half mast.

QuebecMeeting

StudiedItalian

ProblemClosely
WASHINGTON, Sept 22 UP)

President Roosevelt disclosed to
day that his Quebec conference
with Prime Minister Churchill de
voted a lot of study to plans for
gradually restoring full authority
to the people of Italy to handle
their own rehabilitation problems.

The president expressed satis-

faction with the progressof the
Dumbarton Oaks security talks,
saying the meetingshave put to-

gether a darn good batting aver-

age In agreementIn postwarprob-

lems.
Reminding his news conference

that you don't go Into a meeting
to work out a world free from war
at 11 a. m. and come out with a
solution at 4 p. m., Mr. Roosevelt
said thaton the whole the progress
at DumbartonOaks hasbeenvery,
very good.

Discussing the Italian situation,
the presidentsaid the Quebec con-

ferees talked a good deal about
two subjects:

Gradually planning ways to
place the responsibility for Italian
reconversion on the Italian peo-
ple so that they will have the au-

thority and the responsibility.
Seeing to It that the Italian pec-p-ic

do not starve this winter.
Mr. Rooseyclt said he may have

sqmcthlng pretty soon concerning
furtherstepsto prevent starvation
and want In Italy.

The conferees talked a great
deal about Germany, too, he said,
but added that he could not go
Into that now.--

Mr. Roosevelt said the military
situation in China is not at all
satisfactory,but he would not dis-
cuss news dispatchesabout inter-
nal affairs In that country.

Dewey Has Editorial
Support Of 617 Papers

NEW YORK, Sept 22 W
Editor and Publisher, newspaper
trade Journal, said today that
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey has the
editorial support of 617 dally- -

newspaperswith a combined cir-

culation of 21,439,768out of 1.087
which replied to a questionnaire
It sent to all of the daily news'
papersIn .the nation. Favoring re-

election of President Roosevelt
were 220 ewnspaperswith a com'

jblned circulation of 4,676,510, the
mn&itit a u.

Airborne Troops

EnterArnhemAs

Nazis Pull Back
LONDON, Sept 22 CAP)

British Tommies joined by
American parachutists hurl-
ed shells into the Arnhem
areatpday and drove olose'to
where airborne forces were
reported holdine open a
bridge acrossthe last branch
of the Rhine.

(A London dispatch said
the German radio reported
that Allied airborne, troops
enteredArnhem at 2 jf. m.)

LATE BULLETIN:
The position of the airborne

soldiers, who leaped Into the
middle of the Germans' north-
ern rlrer defenses 50 miles
ahead of Allied lines last Sen
day, was officially describedas
critleal at Gen. Dwlfht D.
Elsenhower'ssupreme

An Allied end run around the
Siegfried line Into the war works
of the Ruhr valley was In prospect

Air reconnaissancereports that
Arnhem was aflame and that the
Germanswere pulling back to the
cast suggestedthat tho way wat
'opening for an early link-u- p with
tho fiercely beset Island of aln
borne forces who had held thels
Isolated position since Sunday.

Officially, It was anfloaaeed
that the Allies had driven twe
miles north f Nljmeren after
selzlnc the long bridge across
the main Rhine branch, the
Waal, and were within six stiles
of Arnhem.
But dispatches from the Arm-he- m

sector said British" guns al
ready were shooting Into German
positions from which the units ol
the 1st Allied airborne army had
been attacked.

Lt. Gen. George S. Paltea's
troops had battered their way
to within six miles of Mete.
perhapsthe greatestInland fort-
resscity In western Europe,hid
cleared the Nails from Luae-vlll- e,

25 miles southeastof Nan-
cy, and won high around alesff
the Meurthe, 10 miles farther
southeastnear Flla la a etoelar
action on Baccarat 49 miles
from the Strasbourgcreasingof
the Rhine.
The Third army battled across

the Sclllc river somewhereIn the
lc - Dieuae

area, 18 to 28 miles northwest ol
Nancy, but was thrown back.

The Germans announced that
American troops had broken lnta
the fortress town of Remlremont,
50 miles southeastof Nancy and
28 miles northwest of Belfort. but
were dislodgedafter a hard fight
This is In a sector linking the
Third and Seventharmies.

Lt Gen.AlexanderM. Patch's
Seventh army also was forced
back a mile or two from ns,

17 miles southwestof
Belfort In the Pont-de-Res-

area, to Grand Bols.
But these were the only sectors

where the Allies yielded a foot la'
the face of fanatical resistance".

Other forces of the Seventhar-
my poundedforward into stiff ar-
tillery fire east of Epinal, on the
Moselle 35 miles south of Nancy,
and 'reached Mabouhans and
Palante, two villages three miles
apart 13 miles east of Lure and
the same distancewest of Belfort.

Lt Gen-- Courtney IL Hodges
1st army was blocked temporarily
from exploiting Its penetration of
the Slegfied line, but was slowly
widening its wedge in the Ger
man defense system north and'south of Aache,n. t

ChesterLake Ends

86-D-ay Fast Period
ST. LGU1S, Sept 22 (JF)

Chester Lake broke today whet
he saidwas an 88-da-y fast in pre-
test of "political domination" oC

the Rural Electrification Admin-
istration.

The former WeW
representative of the REA Wi
was dismissed from the agency
last June 30, said he wanted to
"save myself to tight further fC
the REA and the proposed Mkw
sourl Valley Authority and Alt
Public Power."

HU first "meal" since the fast.
he said, was seup, toaat ad cof-

fee. Several weeks a he added
fruit Juicesto his water diet and;
recently further added wnet he
said was a powder substancem
scribed by his physician. -

During the "fatf Lake said,
he lost 26 pounds, now weighing
174
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i Gift Party Honors
' Mrs. 0. Wv Gilbert

Mrs. & M. Gilbert entertained
at her home Thursday afternoon
with a gift party honoring Mrs. Q.
W. Gilbert

Punch and cake were served.
Those attending were Mrs. O.

C. Lawson. Mrs. Viola Winn. Mrs.
A. P. Daylong', Mrs. J. C. Gilbert,
Mrs. J. W. Hewitt, Mrs. Jess
Coulter, Mrs. Q. W. Gilbert, Mrs.
A. L. Gllstrap, Mrs. Eunice Jen-
nings, Mrs. Melba McNcese, Mrs.

,t i toujso Snyder, Mrs II. D. Wll- -'

i man, Mrs. Gould YInn, Mrs. M.
J, Copelandand Mrs. Eunice Lee.

GlfU were sent by Mrs. E.thel
Grant, Mrs. Viola Stephenson,
Mrs. Irene Myrlck. Mrs. Llllle
BIgsby and Mrs. Minnie Chap--
jnan.

Sub-De-bs And Guests
Attend Rummy Party,
At Anderson Home,

Continuing a series of tush
events, Sub-De-b club and guests
attended a rummy parl Thurs-
day night in I he horn of --Jllly
Jean Anosrsns.

Club mirobe stUr.dinj? were
Wynelle Wllkl.j'V. Janpt It lib,
Qclla Westermaii LMJean An-

derson. MarA-i- s Watt ai4 Patt'
McDonald.

Tlie group pl eu rur my and
refreshments --re scr ed

Club mcinucr1 and rus ec vf'il
attend the Big Sj. n .Cisco foot-

ball game lontt ord U meel
afterward at mi lnr.e i "rlla
Westcrman.
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Give your eyes everychance
to do their btst for you . . .

I aadfor Victory II Goodvbloa
k a "must" for thesestrenu-

ous times.

P-T-A Hocsl
Fail

Mrs. Jenkins
PresidesFor
Business Session

East Ward Parent- Teacher as-

sociation attended Its opening
meeting of the fall Thursday af-

ternoon at the school and took
part In a business sessioninclud-
ing introduction of teachers, of-

ficers and membersand selection
of committee chairmen.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, president,
presided and opened the meeting
with the Parent - Teacher asso-
ciation prayer.

Teacher Presented
Teachers Introduced were Mrs.

J. J, Throop, principal and teach-
er of beginners; Mrs. Fred Beck-ba-

second grade teacher; Edy-th- o

Wright, third and. fourth;
Mrs. Eugene McNallen, Jr.flUh;
Mrs. Kenneth Bonfoey, sixth, and
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, seventh.

Officers present made short
talks. Mrs. Beckham Is vlcepresl-den- t;

Miss Wright, treasurer: Mrs.
A. J. Cain, publicity chairman,
and Mrs. J. C. Laird, secretary.

Decision Was made to continue
sale of war stamps at the school,
and to continue .the room prize
offered at meetingsto rooms hav-
ing largest attendance.Mrs. Bon-focy- 's

room won Thursday'sprize.
ChsirmenListed

Mrs. Bonfoey 'Was riamed safety
chairman; Mrs. Throop, historian;
Mrs. Lee Burrus, membership
drive chairman; Mrs. Roberts--,

Mrs. Cain, Mrs. Beckham and
Mrs. W. L, Vaughn, publicity
committee.

Those present were Mrs. Jen
kins, Mrs. Cain, Mrs. E. L. Bar-
ron, Mrs. Burrus, Mrs. IL D,
Hodges,Mrts. J. F. Hughes,Mrs.
L. N. Horn, Mrs. H. W. Heath,
Mrs. F. E. Lowke, Mrs. Henry
Fehler, Mrs. B. L. Glaser, Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. Alton Rogers,
Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Mrs. J. L.
Roberts and Bobble' Jo Roberts,
Mrs. Bonfoey, Mrs. Morton, Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. D. P. Thomp-
son, Mrs. C. A. Flynt, Mrs. Joe
Thurman, Mrs. J. E. Freeman,
Mrs. J. B. Parker, Mrs. John N
McAdams, Mrs. McNillen, Mrs.
Beckham, Mrs. Throop, Mrs. E.
C. MUler, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. Cof-
fee, Mrs. D. T. Murphy, Miss
Wright and Mrs. W. N. McClana-ha-n.

Roosevelt Begins Work
On Opening Broadcast

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)

President Roosevelt, back from
his Quebec conferencewith Prime
Minister Churchill, began work
today on the campaignspeechhe
will deliver Saturday night before
the 'International Teamsters Un-

ion (AFL).
It will be his first avowed cam-cal-

talk In his drive for a fourth
I terra and will be broadcaston all
radio networks.
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Mrs, Gordon G. Slneer, above,
was Clara Davis before her
marriage Sept. 12. Lt. and Mrs.
Sinter are at home at Ltebral,
Kas.) where Lt. Singer is sta-
tioned at Liberal Army Air
field. 'He formerly was station-
ed at Blr Sprlnjc Bombardier
school. Airs. Sinter Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred W. Davis of Big Spring.

Bank Employes Are

GuestsAt Supper
Temp Currie, Jr., entertained

employes of State National ""bank

with a picnic supper Thursday
night at his home.

Thosepresentwere Edith Halch-et- t,

Grace Hatchett, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mrs. Jackie McKln-ne- y,

Ima Deason, Lillian Hurt,
Erma Lee Gideon, Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Janice Yates, Margaret
Taylor, Ronnie Knaus,Winona Ed
wards, Mardenna Hill, Marjorlo
Laswell, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Trances Walker, Loyce Klnman,
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie, Robert
W. Currie, Temp Currie, Jr., Ann
Currie and John Currie.

Credit Women Plan
Breakfast Meeting

Plans for a breakfast to be con
ducted Sunday morning In honor
of two visiting womens credit
officials were made at a meeting
of Big Spring Credit Women's
Breakfast club Thursday night at
the home of Mrs. Ollle Eubanks.

Mrs- - Elmo Wasson was appoint-
ed chairman of the arrangements
committee for the breakfast. Mrs.
Estah Williams and Mrs. Roy
Reeder are other members.

Thoseattending were Mrs. E. R.
Cravens,Mrs. Reeder, Mrs. Leon
Lederman,Katherlne Homan,Mrs.
Eubanks,Mrs. Wasson, Elizabeth
Stanford, Mrs. Williams and Mar-
garet Wooteri,

WSCS Circle Six
Attends Program

Circle six of the First Metho-
dist Woman's Society of Christian
Service met Thursday morning
at tho church for a businessmeet
lng and program, followed by
covereddish luncheon.

Program was on "The Minor
Prophets." Mrs. Helen Elliott,
Mrs. Ruth Salisbury, Mrs. Mar-
vin Louise Williams, Mrs. Elaine
Zarlengo and Mrs. Clyde Ihocas,
sponsor, discussedtopics.

Decision was made to conduct
a rummagesale Sept 30.

Others attending were Mrs.
Arylene Johnston, Mrs. Beatrice
Webb, Mrs. Ethel 'Casey, Mrs.
'Lydia Flanncry, Mrs. Oleta
Crouch and a new member, Mrs.
Jo Carter,

Oceanic islands are those which
have risen from the sea by vol-

canic action.
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
FRIDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE will attend a covered dish luncheonat
c.t1Am;.t,5om of Mn- - cleo J6" 700 snJsdnto.
SUB-DE- B CLUB and rusheeswill attend the football game and meet

afterward for a party at homo of Cella Westerman.
SATURDAY

SUB-DE-B CLUB and rusheeswill meet at 8 p. m. for a chat at home
of Wynelle Wilkinson, with slumber party following at homo or
Janet Robb.

Wooten-stewa-rt

Ceremony Is Read
Announcement Is being made

by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten of
the marriage of their daughter,
Erma Nee Wooten, to L. W. Stew-ar-t,

Jr., Monday In Greeley, Colo.
Mr. Stewart recently .returned

after serving 18 months overseas
in the army.

The double ring ceremony was
performed at the home of his
parents in Greeley.

The bride wore a French blue
dresswith brown accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
university and Is

employed by Consolidated Air-
craft In Fort Worth. Mr. Stewart
also" attended Uardin-Slmmo-

university.
The couple went to Loveland,

Colo., on a wedding trip. Mr.
Stewart is to report to a station in
California Sept. 20 lor assignment,
and Mrs. Stewart will return to
Fort Worth. She will visit In Big
Spring briefly before going to
Fort Worth.

ReceptionGiven By
ColoradoCity P-T- A

COLORADO CITY, Sept 22
A reception honoring . Supt Ed
Williams and Mrs. Williams,
Principal Hubert Morton and Col-

orado City teachers was given
Tuesdaynight in the Junior high
school gymnasium hy the Parent-Teach-er

association,f
In the receiving line were Mrs.

John Reese,president of the or-

ganization, Mrs. H. H. Shelley--,

Mrs. Solphus Olson, Mrs. Nat
Thomas, Mrs. J. V. Glover, and
Mrs. Luke Thomas. Mrs. Oren B.
Trulock served punch. Others on
the hostesscommittee were Mrs,
B. P. Alnsworth, Mrs. Alton
Moore and Mrs. Earl Hammond
Mrs. Thomas presided for a fine
arts program.

Officers Of Carr
P-T- A Introduced

COLORADO CITY, Sept 22
New officers of the Parent-Teach-er

associationIn Carr community,
In which men as well as women
take an activn part, were intro-
duced at the first fall meeting.

Mrs. Bobble Rees is president,
Mrs. Hollle Jackson Is vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Taft Morris, secre-
tary treasurer. One of the organ-
izations projects will include a
lunch room for students.

Men not only attend but take
an active part In study and pro-
grams of the organization. A
father, Taft Morris, has been
president the last two years.

Activities
at the USO

SATURDAY
7:00-0.0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
9:00-11:- Record letters In

recording room.

Daily Herald

Friday, September 22, 1044

1 Oisffrict Ranks

Midway In Fines
The Odessa district, of-- which

Howard county is a part, ranked
seventh among tho 16 in Txas
during August In tho amount of
fines and court rests asseiscdfor
liquor law violations, according to
the monthly summary by tho
Texas Liquor Control Board,

There were eight .cases filed,
nine were tried and two resulted
In Jail sentences. Two cases were
of the variety and
fines and 'court costs amounted
to $2,004.40 Elcen districts filed
more cases. fThe board reported collections
of nearly 12 million dollars dur-
ing the fiscal year endingAug. 31,
a new record. The figure was
$11,844,000, which was $813,950
than the previous year. Increases
In liquor stamp sales during the
fiscal year exceededone million
dollars. August collectionspassed
the million mark, $695,582 being
for liquor stamps, $256,555 for
beer stamps,and $40,563 for wine
stamps.

ForsanPrivate Is

Wounded In France
Mrs, Roxle M. Crcelman of

rorsan received a notification
from the War department Thurs-
day morning that her nusband.
Pfc. G. W. Creelman,was serious-
ly wounded in action in France
recently.

Pfc. Creelman, who Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Creelman,
of Forsan, was in the 753rd. tank
battalion and has served in the
North African, Sicilian and Ital-
ian campaigns before being
wounded In France. He has been
overseassine April 15, 1943.--'

Mrs. Creelman is the former
Roxie Rasco of San Angel i and
the couple were married April 15,
1941. They have a son, Thomas,
who is seventeenmonths old.

Before his Induction into the
army Pfc. Creelman was employ-
ed by Roy Townsend and worked
In Forsan

ColoradoCity Club
Has Buffet Supper

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 22
Honoring Mrs. James Payne,
Colorado City visitor and form-
er, member of the Business and
Professional Women's club here,
a covered dish supper party was
given Tuesday evening by B &
PW membersat the country home
of Mrs. Maude Tlner. Hostesses
for the evenlrig were Mrs. Felix
Martin and Beth Guljedge. Sup-
per was served buffet style.

Marguerite "Peggy" Kcllerman,
who will be remembered as the
pretty hostess who accompanied
Continental Air Lines officials
here for a visit prior to inaugura-
tion of the service four months
ago, has beennamedchief hostess
of the lines.

Recipe Is Given

For Savory Steak"
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Oren Cooked Dhwer
I "" - W WBM

Savory Steak
Baked Potatoes Green Btans

Hard Rolls
Water Cress and Cucumber Salad

(Recipes Serve Four)
Savory Steak

2 pounds round steak
tablespoonsflour

4 teaspoonpepper
1 teaspoonsalt

tablespoonsfat
sliced onions

1-- 2 teaspoonoregano
1-- 2 pint sour cream
Mix flour, salt and pepper.

Dredge the steak on all sides
wtlh the seasonedflour. Pound
the flour Into the steak with a
wooden potato masher or meat
pounder,"Brown onion In hot fat
in a heavy iron skillet Remove
onions aid sear meat, add onions,
water and oregano. Cover and
simmer gently for ono hour. Af-

ter 30 minutes check on moisture
and add more water If necessary.
Ten minutes before serving, add
sour cream.
Water Cressand Cucumber Salad

Wash water cress carefully and
tear into pieces Add peeled cu
cumber slices and serve with
French dressing.

Meeting Is- - Held
By Firemen Ladies

Firemen Ladies attended a
regular session Wednesday after-
noon at the W. O. W. hall, wjth
Mrs. J. Tip Anderson, president,
presiding.

Two applications for member-
ship were received and will be
voted on at next meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. lona
Graddy, Mrs. Mamie Lovelady,
Mrs. Willie Pile, Mrs. .Ada Arn-
old, Mrs. Lois Garland, Mrs. Stel-

la Johnson, Mrs. Connie Nance,
Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs. Dora
Sholte, Mrs. Irene Stagner, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee. Mrs. Blrdl
Adams, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs.
Helen GUI, Mrs- - Bessie Power,
Mrs. Bols and Mrs. Mabel Kirk-lan- d.

Faimew Club Meets

Falrvlew Home Demonstration
club met recently in the home pf
Mrs. D. F. Blgony, with Mrs. H.
F. Ward presiding for a business
meeting and Mrs. Robert Hill di-

recting a program.
Mrs. O. Y. Miller discussedsick

room equipment,Mrs. J. W. Brig-anc-e

discussedthe home first aid
kit and Mrs. W. B. Graddy pre
sented a demonstration on mak
ing a sick bed. Others attending
were Mrs. Bill Ragsdale, Mrs.J.
W. Bailey and Mrs. J. W. Wootsn.

Tone In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revlral Hour

HI International

Broadcast
Gospel

Charlts
Director

E. Fuller

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorn eys-At-La-w

General Practice Ib All

I LESTER
Court
FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-18--
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NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

THAT

- MARGO'S DRESS SHOP

HAS NOT

MOVED
AND WILL NOT MOVE

And in the Future, Will Be Known as the

LORRAINE SHOP
It

Handling the same merchandise, in the same place and the
samefriendly service.
WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT IN SUNDAYS PAPER

Margos Dress Shop
201 E. 3rd St.

.I.
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Colorado City Boy

Wounded 2nd Time
COLORADO CITY. Sept 22

The parents of Pfc. William L.
Neff have learned that he has
been wounded a second time in
action In France. Son of Mr, and
Mrs. Pat Neff of Colorado City,
Tic Neff had, recovered from
slight wounds received early In
the invasion of France and re
joined his companywith the Sec
ond Division, infantry.

The second wound he has des
cribed to his parents and to his
wife here as "shrapnel In the
ankle and a severing of the
nerves in my foot."

The Neffs havo two sons in
service. Their younger son, Jack,
S c, Is amember of the crew of
the USS O'Bannon, destroyer
which has seen hard service In

the South Pacific. The destroyer
crew was recently cited by Presi-
dent Roosevelt for consplclous
bravery.

Mrs. R. O. Carnnes, Lubbock,
is visiting with herbrother, J. E.
Hardesty, and Mrs, Hardesty.
Mrs. Hardesty's '' sister, Mrs.
GeorgeW, Durrette, has returned
td Fort Worth after visiting here.

The process of making rope
was known to nearly all primitive
peoples. '

Hall SaysDorsiy
And Wife B.at Him

LOS ANqEL'ES, Sept 21 UB

Jon Hall has testified that band-

leader Tdmmy Dorsey threatened
his life and hit him with "a big
black thing that camo up and
struck me betweenthe eyes,"And
Ddrsey's wife, the actor declared,
slashedhis nose clear through tho
nostril. .

It happened during a bloody,
screamingbattle on a balcony In
the Dorseys' apartment last Aug.
S, Hall told the county grand Jury
which Indicted Dorsey, his wife,
actressPatDane,and Allen Smi-
ley, Hollywood figure, on charges
of felonious assault

Testimony of Hall and 11 other
witnesseswas disclosed yesterday
when a transcript of the grand
Jury proceedingswas filed with
the clerk of the superior court

Sptartans, in 400 B. C, used
wood smoke as a form of gaswar
fare.
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Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little --Off Ice in

Big Spring
208 Runnels. Phone 19S

$1.97

$3.50

5c

9c

14c

ONE GROUPWINTER COATSI
All sizes! Attractive patterns! 32 to choose tfj7 Cft
from! Regular $14.75 . . . Now. . .', ! I .Oil

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED MATTRESSES!

Just5! Were $22.05! 54" size! A.C.A. tick-- tfQ OO
ing! Pricedto clearat only P0O
HIGH BACK ROCKING CHAIRS! ?
Only 7 to go! Tapestry covers In several d"7 QC
colors! Hardwood frame! Were 10.95. Now P I JD

WOMEN'S STYLE SHOES!

Broken sizes! Several attractive styles!
Thesewere ?3.49 to $4.49! Final clearance

GIRL'S WINTER COATS REDUCED! .

One groupsizes 9 to 12! Were $6.98! Sev
eral styles! Attractive patterns! Hurry!.,

FIBER WINDOW SHADES!

Refill type! Gum strip-n-o tacks necessary!
Green only! Size 36" or smaller. Now only

MEN'S POPLIN JACKETS!
GenuineDuPontZelan jackets! All sizes! tf0 Q7
Water repellent! Priced to clear at i0l
LARGE SELECTION MEN'S TIES!
These were 'regular 49c! All colors! Many
attractive patterns! Buy severalfor only

MODESS SANITARY NAPKINS!
Regular20cbox! We havetoo many! Stock
up now at only .....,.

'
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SilenceIs Golden But
Not Always A Sure Sign

SEDALIA, Mo. UP) Two glider
pilots found themselves acci-
dentally cut off from tho C-4-7
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Goes Farther . . Covers
WearsLonger

Two coats tfcs work thrift Quality elf
hard, surface.

All FirestonePaints arm Guaranteed

ihV.

7ire$tone
HomeInsulation

SXVES 30
IN COSTS

2.69
FREE ESTIMATE

WAIL-TON- E
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FREE
TBAViSl
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NOW
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sCAMELBACK

Tittsiont
PACTORY-CONTROLI- M

RECAPPING

7.00
No Certificate

Required
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OUSE
PA

2.77
letter

do of tajrsdlents
a. long-lastin-g

irtwft.

eL
In Can

Reg. 3.11

Sandpapor
(24 sheets)...2c

Tttrpcnttna TLJ39

Aluminum

Paint 77c pt.
Painty iW...17c

Wei
CompaMtJ. . . .1JC

PattyKulfa l&C

WoodScraper.. .19o
Brush Cloanar. . . . 6c
CreekPiHtr 17c
electa P!ts....73

Adds Ufa to Roofs

Carb- -
.-- i.a

S& 77
TreMrrM all roof autorlala
except atlaglaa.

CARBO-FIB- RI KOTI
Madewith WW
asbestosflbor. 0 v

F e e m m m m v
Vary Am VoW

HACKSAW
1.19

Heary frasM, adjustable to
12 iacao."EasygrlfT fcaa-c-

Al WnaW

FILES

PH 25
'4-la- SUsa Toper 19

Mrnrn 25
10-le-th Plat PH 3fe

AND MANY OTHERS
OF riNKT OUAUTY

Phone193
UnJ !

Tire$lottestore
Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. . ClosedSundays

107-5-

U Ikt

Vain

Rend

thick

Steers
ProbableStarting Linetips

Big Spring Steers
No. Wfc

Huett 73 145
Bryant . . 71 215
Clinkscalcs .... 32 141
Smith 12 145
Rusk 50 186
Harris ........ 10 155
Cunningham . . 72 160
Hardy ...-.,..-, 63 142
McLaren 31 133
Cochran . . . , , 42 139
Cook ......... 74 160

Cisco's unblblicizcd to town to fur-
nish opposition for Big SpringSteerssecondgame of
current seasonwith a teamthat to
deal Coach John Dlbrell's eleven a lot of competition before

final whistle blows. klckoff is slated 8:00 at
Steer blow-of-f to Immedi-
ately after District 0 boys open their attack
from with unknoivnw, fearedpower.

BrownsMove Up

As Detroit Drops

Finale To Yanks
By JACK ITAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

Don't up on the St. Louis
Browns.

Luke Sewell'fl "hungry" cast--
stumbling since mid-Augu- st

and beratedby friend and foe for
blowing a comfortable lead, went

a half behind the lead-
ing Detroit Tigers today on an-

other comeback surge.
Thanks to the Yanks, the

Browns had a chanceto make
new challenge for their first
flag and the that goes with
It. Although four wlndup games

the sameTanks next week-
end can make o break St.
Louis' hopes, Vera' Stephens,
Nets Potter And Co. were let-ti- n-

the future take care of It-

self and on the
at hand.

When the Yorkers woke
up to a five-gam- e losing
streak by dumping Detroit, 5-- 4,

in a scries finale yes-
terday, their motive was strictly
selfish. By faking only
of the set from the Tigers, the
defending champsstuck In the
race three lengths with hopesj

of shortening the gap in Cleve-
land while the hard-hittin- g Bos-- ,
ton Red Sox Detroit.

Connie Mack was again In the
spotlight as he led his A's into

Pari, for a weekend'

series. The Philadelphia club
belted New York out of place
last week on three straight de-

feats andMr. Baseball never did
piny favorites.

The Browns figured to be more
now shown

they can get up off the floor to
comeback. Many thought their

heart-breaki- loss to
Tuesdaynight when a bases-load-sing-le

hit a runner and snuffed
out a 10th Inning rally was the
death blow. Tho fierce inter-clu- b

feud betweenSt Louis and Wash-
ington reacted to the Browns ad-
vantage, raising to a fight-
ing pitch climaxed by the battle
between Turner of St Louis
and Roberto Ortiz of Washing-
ton before last night's game. Ortiz

to a hospital for hand
but Turner was unhurt and

the Sewellmenslugged
out 15 hits for a 9--4 edge.

Frank Crosettl's 10th Inning
double gave reliefer Bill Zuber
of the Yanks the nod over Hal
Newhouser,doing turn as a
Tiger fireman. Cleveland trim-
med Boston, 5-- 2, despite 11 Sox

St Louis clinched the National
league by trimming Boston,
5-- and 6-- 5 both going
to reliefer Harry Brecheen.Pitts-
burgh tightened Its on second
placeby walloping Brooklyn twice,
10--4 and 14-- 0, Cincinnati kept
paceby downingthe Phils, 5--3 and
8--4 and Chicago blasted
York's fourth place aspirations

a doubledose of trouble, 11-- 8

and 0--4.

HughesPromises

CloseRace For'

AAF TennisTitle
Three tennis players won over

whelming victories In their
ing round of the Big Spring
Bombardier School tennis
tournament yesterday, and It ap-

peared that Lt It Hendlln
favored for the singles title, may
be In for some serious competi-
tion before is completed.

Lt Blackburn Hughes defeat-
ed Lt CharlesL. Stout in straight

by of 6--1, 0--0, indicat-
ing ho intends to be a serious
challenger. In other opening
round matchesPvt Jimmle Free-
man defeatedPvt . A. Schwartz
6--2, 6-- 2; and Jerome Plnk-sto- n,

colored ace, who Is an nd

athlete and the school's
track star, won over Pvt V. Starr
by of 6-- 2, 6--1.

more opening round
matcheswill be played at 5 p. m.
this evening. Captain Rolland F.
Hatfield, an outstanding player
faces Warrant Officer Joseph T.
Ransome, and Sol Firestone
meets Pvt Robert H. Ellis.

L tiendlln, Uo has won num-
erous titles' along the Atlantic
Seaboard showed classy form in
winning-- his match

-

Battle
Cisco Lobos

Pos. Wt No.
LE 26 Williams

167 37 f HUl
L.G 34 Smith
C 156 12 Ransower
RG 163 14 Noblft

158 16 . Rupe
RE 156 30 Collins
B 148 27 G.Smith
B Z2l . Tipton
B 144 35 . i i . . . Johnson
B 152 20

Lobos come tonight
the the

well balanced promises

tho The
Stadiumand the is expected come

as tho No. AA
unknown formaions but

givo

offs,

only game

cash

with

concentrating
opportunity

New
snap

their game

back

visit

Sportsman's

first

troublesome they have

Washington

them

Tom

went

"Inspired"

hits.

flag
with wins

grip

New

with

open

Post

Hale

play

sets scores

scores
Two

Sgt

first

142
LT

163

RT

148

Harrelflon

for

The locals will be changed
somewhatIn formation from last
week's running attack which
showed mainly from the single
wing formation. Tonight the
Steers will run a majority of
their offense from the vauntad
T--f ormatlon that couldnot seem
to click in the seasonopener.
However,-- Dlbrell and Holmes,
new assistantcoach, have been
bearing down heavily on the
formation, now being practiced
widely over the state in high
schools and pronouncedas "un-
stoppable" by leading .college
coaches, and, quite a change la
results Is expected tonight

Hugh Cochran, who has been
nursing'a swollen hand allweek, is
reported ready for action, despite
the still-bruis- condition of his
forearm. Cochron and Fote Cook,
who showed up as the outstand-
ing backs against Colorado City,
are expected to show even more
power off the T than they did from
the single wing..

Tickets for tonight's game will
be on sale .today at the Big
Spring Hardware, the Chamber
of Commerce, and In the school
administrative offices. These
ducatswill gooff saleat S p. m.
today. Reserve seat tickets are
selling for 90 centswith general
admission going for 60, with tax
included.)
The Lobos have sent no pre-ga-

dope toward Big Spring, nor
could much be discovered about
their 1944 offerings. But from
reports garnered here and there
In this area,Dlbrell hasbig doubts
about the Cisco eleven being n
pushover,and it might be easily
reversed. However the weight
chart Indicates that no such run- -

over will be at hand for either
team as they are evenly matched,
more so than was last week'sfoes.
The game predictions show a very
close game, as well as a much
cleaner one both defensively and
offensively In the blocking and
tackling departments, than was
last week's battle. It will, be the
final Steer prep before meeting
extra-toug-h competlon against the
powerful Lubbock Westerners
here next week.

Confusion Never Ends
For Overworked Men

MISSOULA, Mont UP) A laun-
dry driver returned to the office
at the end of the day, on time
with no hitches, no trouble. Then
the phonerang rnd an Irate wom-
an said she had received the

Cisco
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By The Associated Press

The eyes of Texas' schoolboy
followers tonight (Friday) turn to
Lubbock, where the San An gelo

By nAROLD V. RATL1FF
AssociatedPressSports Editor

A Southwest conference foot-
ball campaignhitting on four of
Its six cylinders opens tomorrow
with halt of tho starters battling
on Intersectlonal fields while the
other two stay at home to enter-
tain Texas service outfits.

Rejuvenated Arkansas, hopeful
of finishing somewhere besides
the cellar for a change,takes on
probably the strongest opposition
of the four when the Razorbacks
Invade St Louis for a crack at
Missouri's Tigers.

Texas Christian goes to Kan-
sas City to meet Kansasin the
other intersectlonal game, of
which conference teams will
play 25 this season ascompared
to 10 last fait
The Texas A.

and M. and Rice Institute en-
gage Bryan Army Air Field and
Galveston Air Field at College
Station and Houston respectively.

All are night games except the
Aggie-Brya-n tussle.

Texas and Southern Methodist,
the other two conference mein-be'r- s,

open the seasonnext week,
the Longhorns playing Southwest-
ern and S.M.U. engaging North
Texas Agricultural college.

Here's how they look to a guy
who should know better than to
guess on any kind of game after
that record of misseshung up last
year.

Texas Christian vs. Kansas a
vote for T.C.U., say by a couple
of touchdowns.

Arkansas vs. Missouri at St
Louis picking Arkansas by a
whisker, not having read what
Missouri professesto have In the
way of footballers.

Rico vs. Galveston Air Field
easy for the Owls.

Texas A. and M. vs. Bryan Air
Field the Kiddle Korps rides
again; a lusty vote for the Aggies.

wrong bundle.
"What's the name on the bun-

dle you got?" the manager asked.
It was the driver own laundry.

Lobos

oporis
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BobcatsPlay LubbockToniahf;

SweetwaterTrips Masons27

Kiddie mp Are

FavoredAs SWC

TeamsOn.Play

PageThm

Bobcat'Lubbock Westerner grid
game highlights 83 contests
scheduledthroughout the state.

The Lubbock fray marks the
Initial test of the seasonfor the
Bobcats, defending chamolons of

interscholastic ltaguo football In
Texas.

Flvo games tomorrow .night
wind up the week's play.

As a result of last night's com-
petition, Brackcnrldgo (San An-

tonio) furthered Its status as one
of the states top-notc-h contend-
ers with a rousing 27-- 0 victory
over tho John Regan Bulldogs at
Houston in an lntcr-dlstrl-ct game.

Sweetwater,a strong entry la
the same district with San An-gel- o,

breezedto a 27-- 0 win over
Fort Worth's Masonlo Home,
while the night's only confer-
ence game saw Crazier Tech de-

feat Woodrow Wilson 13-- 0 In
affair.

Scores of other games last
night included: ,

South Park (Beaumont) 51. St
inoaumont) 0: San An

tonio Tech 14, Alamo Heights
(San Antonio) 0; Sidney Lanier
(San Antonio) 7, Hot Wells (San
Antonio) 7 (tie).

Ancient people Imprisoned fire-

flies in cocoanutshells to furnish
light

Torricellt t
invented the j
Barometer
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Oround Blade for cooler,
quIdtr,TalhirTouch" shaving
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Yesterday and Today
Memories of wild outbursts which marked the 1918 armisticehavecaused be-

lievers and citizens in many communities to desire that tho end of the European
phaseof the war, which seemsto bedawning, shall be observed in a mannerwhich
is not an affront to the sacrificesof the men who havedied in action or a slander
to the graceandaninsult to-th-e mercyof God. In most cities merchantsand busi-
nessmen of all sortshaveagreedto closesaloons, taverns, theaters, and commer-
cial establishmentsof all kinds. Believing that the citizens of tho greater Big
Spring areawill welcome the opportunity penitently to remember before God the
deadwho will not return, the brave soldierswho havebeen crippled or maimed or
blinded or crazed in defenseof our liberties,theboys andgirls in EuropeandAsia
whose bodies havebeen deformed, whose minds have been dwarfed, and whose
souls havebeenwarpedby the ruthlesscrueltiesof modernwar, and bereaved rela-
tives who long for the touchof a handthat hasvanishedand the sound of a voice
that has been forever silenced, the ministers of the Big Spring Pastors' Associa-
tion have arrangeda program of thanksgiving, penitence, intercession, and dedi-

cation in their respectivechurches. Theministers ofBig Spring earnestlydesire
thatthe day of victory in Europebe observed asa day of ThanksgivingIn the Unit-
ed States.To this end,mostchurchesplanto have for their members and friends'a
special service of thanksgivingtwenty minutes after the conclusion of the public
celebration that will be conducted in the city auditorium at a time with which the
public is being familarized by radio announcementsand press releases. All
sanctuarieswill remainopen all day V-D- ay for private prayer andmeditations.

When hostilities cease In the Europeantheaterof war, our.taskwill remain
unfinished. We needto pausein reverenecand thankGod for pastvictories andseek
his guidance and power for future necessaryengagements. We need to be guided
by General Douglas MacArthur's practicewhich he revealswhen he .tolls us that
however fatigued he may be, he never goes to bedat night without readingthe In-

spired scripturesand communirig with God In prayer. General Dwight D. Elsen--

hower penned thesewords: "While the utterancesof God as recordedin the Bible
areeverthe need of mankind, it Is in war, and particularly in the presentwar with
its issuesof humanity and morality, thattheir essentialpresenceis felt I am hap-
py to report, this thought is foremostamongour men . . . And with the help of God
in this fight for right, which help our menare ever and devotedly seeking, this vic-

tory is assured."
Let usmakethe dayof victory in theEuropeantheaterof war a dayof Thanks-

giving in Big Spring, Let usclaim God's promise:: "If my people,which are called
by name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from
their wicked ways; then will I hearfrom heaven,andwill forgive their sin, and will
heal their land . . . I Will walk amongyou, andwill bo your tGod, andye shall bo my
people." T

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Here Tonight
Giants Take To Air
In PreGam Practice

AMARILLO, Sept 22 CD-Nec-essity

being the mother that
sho Is of invention the Amarlllo
Field Sky Giants employed the

element ofsurprise,evento them-
selves, to tako to Uie air and came
up with what appearsto be a pret-
ty acccptablo pass offense.

Their ground power has been
publicized and emphasized to the
extent that at their opener last
week end the University of New
Mexico Loboes threw their de
fensive might Into the llrio and
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wall something akin, to tfca
fried.
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and Stero Sebo and their U
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Editorial -

ConditionsNeedAttention
Current reports tell of a wave" of dysentery

among youngsters in the Latin-Americ- an quarter
of the city. While this is to be regretted, certainly
It can't be classedas surprising.

It Is to the credit of our Latin-Americ- citi-

zens that they have managedto make this sort of
thing so infrequent. Only they and the Lord know
why it Is, with the housing and sub-
standard sanitary facilities they have, that epidemic
after epidemic of one character or another docs not
seizethe sectionand spread to the city. '

.Previously we mentioned the need of Includ-
ing housing plans for our Latin-America- n and Ne-

gro population in our post-w- ar plans. We reiterate
this. We believe also that more support should bo
given to making It possible for families to install
sanitary toilets and connectwith city sewers In that
section.We" think thatit would not be amiss to de-

vise some mora effective system of garbagecollec-

tion from that quarter.
To the end that these people not be left out

of our community development,and thus the com-

munity as well as they be the loser, we suggestthat
It might be well to counsel with some of the sec-

tion's leaders from time to time on what can be
done now and later to help Improve conditions in
that section.

Your Support Is Urged
Enthusiasm of the opening game drew a fine

crowd to Steer stadium last week. Unfortunately.
Jans wltnsssedthe localswin on paper but not in
score.

.It would be a fine gesture of support for fans
to turn out tonight and for as many succeeding
gamesas possible. This is not to say the team is
due to be any great shakesin the district this year,
but the youngstersare trying and they are going tq
improve as the season goes along. Today's game
should bo fairly wide open if the T formation Is
used as'llberally as planned and action ought to be
plentiful.

Of course ticket money helps maintain foot-

ball in our schools and right now a soundprogram
of developing future material is underway. But
more than this, the cheersof fans from well filled
stands helps a youngster put out that extra some-
thing because he knows the folks are vatchlng and
pulling for him.

Aw, Come On, Coke
After years) of Thanksgiving confusion, the

president finally backedoff and admitted that cus-
tom was stronger than businessconvenience.

And now, that one of those rare, years with
five Thursdayshas come along, someof the confu-
sion is arising anew. Because it was generally
agreed.thatthe fourth Thursday (which, except for
once in about every seven years or so happensto
be the last Thursday) would serveas the Thanks-
giving this year. Even district A schoolmen
admitted it in switching some traditional football
gamesto Nov. 23.

By JACK STINNETT
. WASHINGTON In spite of the
great silence pouring out of
Dumbarton Oaks, where blue-
prints for world peaceare being
sketched, two main Issues which
our Senate is going to debate
when the plan finally comesto it
for consideration are becoming
clean

(D) What will be the relation-
ship of the big and little nations
In setting up the world's major
problems?

(2) Who will give the word
when our Army or Navy or Air
Force is calledupon to settle some
dispute or put down some dic-

tator?
With no specific plan to gq on,

it's impossible now to probe all
the ramifications which arise out
of these two questions or even
predict what the political align-
ment will be.

However, there's no doubt here
that these will be the two princi-
pal bones of contention. Repub-
lican Nominee Thomas E. Dewey,
tossed down the glove when he
came out against "big power"
wrld politics and demandedthat
the little nations be given equal
rights in the postwar setup. Sec-
retary of State Hull threw the
glove right back when he de-

clared the foreign policy of the
United States and of President
.Roosevelt had always been recog-
nition of the rights of the little
nations.

There doesn't seem to be much
party division of opinion there,
but it's in the making. That de-

bate that broke out in the Senate
the other day when Foreign Re-

lations Committee Chairman Sen.
Tom Connally said flatly tht
Prance, having made "a sorry
spectacleof herself," should serve
an apprenticeship before sheis
admitted to equal status with "the
Big Four" in any postwar council.
is an indication of what's to come.
'Where is the line to be drawn?
li$vr will the British Common-
wealth rats' In this new League
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The
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
(Substituting;For Dewltt Mackenzie)

By J. M. ROBERTS
, (Substituting For Dewltt Mackenzie)

Developmentsof the next few days may give
us a pretty good idea of when will como In
Europe.

Unofficial reports, from Quebec and the front
Itself, say that the Allied drive is still ahead of
schedule. Thelast official word said five days. Tho
latest report is a month, which can bo considered
from two angles.

It Is hardly likely that .we have gainedany
on the actual ground-takin- g schedule In the
last few weeksof IncreasingGermanresistance.
We could be In better position for the final
battle, both as to organizationof supplies and
reserves,than was expecteda month ago.

The conservativeappraisal is that France was
reconqueredsomewhatearlier and at smaller cost
than expected,so that now we enter the battle of
Germany in bettershapegenerally. From here on
out there are many Imponderables.

A breakthrough at Arnhem in the next few
days, which is not too much to expect,could result
in the crumbling of the whole German line. Allied
officers expressdoubt as to the value of German
defensesalong the Dutch border, believing the
Nazis rely strongly on the flooded Dutchlowlands.
But it is too much to hope that the Germansare
entirely dependenton water defenseswhich proved
no real barrier to them in 1040. They undoubtedly
have done everything possible to prepare defenses
in depth deep into Germany.

So the big factor Is the German army
whether It Is now offerlnr, with its last
strength, a tough'but thin crust backedwith lit-
tle filling, or whether the Allies mnst penetrate
miles and milesof defensesas strongly defend-
ed as we have found the outposts.

Bad weather already has come to the channel
across which reserves and supplies must move.
Patton'stanks have run into heavy raids.

Another fortnight will see increasingly bad
weather as a regular thing. October would be the
month in which to win the war Nov. IS would be
the outside limit unless theAllies were willing to
risk some very seriousdelays.

All of which gives the idea that the fall of Arn-
hem will see Elsenhower turn loose his Sunday
punch.

Now Governor Coke Stevensonhas announced
he will proclaim Nov. 30 as Thanksgiving day in
Texas. Coincidental, the Texas A.&M.-Tex- as uni-
versity game in Austin falls on that date. Aw, come
on. Coke.

Washington

Silence SurroundsPeaceCouncil
of Nations? Whatvote will the
council of smaller nations have In
declaring that military sanctions
are to be Invoked against a recal-
citrant or aggressivecountry?

The secondquestion is more a
domestic matter, but may even
cause greater debate beforethe
senate finally votes on whether
and how we will becomea party
to this, international league for
permanentpeace.

Under the constitution, the
President has the right to order
our troops about at any time
when our national security or the
security of our nationals is threat-
ened. It has been donemany
times, in China, in Nicaragua, in
Mexico. Undeclared "wars" aren't
unknown to the United States,
but it does rest with Congress to
declarewar.

In this new setup, is the execu-
tive branch of the governmentgo-

ing to be given the sole right to
send our troops into battle to
settle some dispute in far oft
lands, merely because the 'Btg
Four" or five or six, or whatever
it will be, has voted that such ac-

tion should be taken?
These are questionsthat will be
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War Today

fought out on the Senate floor.
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg, of
Michigan, and others have served
notice that they feel all suchques-

tions should be aired fully and
completely. In the last analysis,
it probably will be the people
who decide, unless general indif-
ference permits manipulations
like those thatfollowed Versailles.

Four Years Ago
Sept. 22, 19(0 Italian air raid-

ers kill 40 Arabs In Mosque at
Haifa. British museum damaged
In Nazi raid on London.

Democratic Chairman
Turns Up New Angle

VANCOUVER. Wash., OP) A
paid ad in the Vancouver Daily
Sun urged all voters to listen to
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's radio
campaign speeches but the ad
was signed by the Clerk county
democratic committee.

An increase in Dewey listeners
would mean more votes for Roo-
sevelt, said Edgar Swan, commit-
tee chairman.

The y is used in detection
of fraud in painting as it shows
underpainting nnotvisible on the
surface.
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Redisricting Bill Would Bracket
Howard With Mitchell, Glasscock

u Algeria, January 1043 avoid offending our friends, the a fcUOw-raemb- er out
Men who bring our convoys French, in line with the policy of Insistent demands, particularly

from America, some of whom interfering as little as possible trom South Texas, might force ac--

haVe Just recently arrived, tell me wlth French municipal life. tlon the next session on re--
the people at home don't have a We have left in office most of districting. Governor Coke R.
correct Impression of things over the small-fr- y officials put there Stevensonwill recommend It as
here. by tho Germansbefore came. he d,d two years ago but this

Merchant Marine officers who We ara permitting fascist socle-- time he will give the subject
have been here a couple of days Ues t0 continue-- to exist. Actual emergency status which permits
are astonished by the difference sniping has been stopped, but immediate consideration by tho
between what they thought the there is still sabotage. legislature.
situation was and what it The Jyal French see this and If the Bell bill or a similar one
is. The ray'people at home think wonder what manner of people passessomeone 1$ going to get lost
the North African campaign is .a we are-- Tney are uscd to force, in the shuffle, If representation is
walkaway and will be over quick- - and expectus to use it againstthe anywhere near equalized. There
ly; that our losses have been common enemy, which Includes are 150 house members and this
practically nil; that the French the French Nazis. Our enemies number cannotba raised. Therc--
hcre love us to death, and that sec tt, laugh, and call us soft. fore the solution Is a.realignment
all German influence has been Botl1 sides are puzzled by a of districts. Equal representation
cleaned out. country at war which still lets would mean, except for the big

If you think that, it Is because enemiesrun loose to work against city counties, one house
wo newspapermen here have It. . tor eacJl 42,300 population, says
failed at getting the finer points Bell,
over to you. There are an astonishing num- - Noting some of the Inequities

Because this campaign at first er of Axis sympathizersamong under the present,or 1920 popula-wa-s

as much diplomatic as mill- - the French in North Africa. Not a tion represpntation,Bell points to
tary, the powers that be didn't majority, of course, but more 19 districts which have one mem-perm- it

our itchy typewriter fin- - than you would Imagine. This in ber for each 24,000 population
gers to delve into things interna-- itself os a great puzzle to me. I and 16 others which have one
tionally, which were ticklish can't fathom the thought proces-- member for each 75,000 popula-enoug-h

without that I believe ses of a Frenchman who prefers tlon.
misconceptions at home must German victory and perpetual Districts In the first category
have grown out of some missing domination rather than a tempor-- re 48, 81, 110, 47, 57, 7, 11, 100,
part of the picture. ry occupation resulting in even-- 34, 46, 48, 24, 23, 63, 85, 67, 113

It would be very bad for an-- tual French freedom. and 104. The second composes

other wave of extreme optimism But there are such people, and esf0dIs1Jr,": li'Jll' 11' li' 5?'
to sweep over the United States, they are .hindering us, and we 72 1Z3i 120 16 32 78 91

So maybe I can explain a little over here think you folks at home 89 and 70.
bit about why things over here, should know three things: . Great population have
though all right for the long run, That the going will be tough , ..
are not all strawberries and and wbably long before we have ROBCI TO DGrlin
cream right now. cleaned up Africa and are ready

In Tunisia, for Instance, we to move to bigger fronts. That the By The AssociatedPress
seem to be stalemated for the French are fundamentally be-- 1 Western Front: 305 miles
mement. The reasons arce two. bind us, but thata strange, illogi- - (from near Arnhem).
Our Army is a green army, and cal stratum is against us. And 2 Russian Front: 312 miles
most of our Tunisian troops are that our fundamental policy still (from outside Pulutsk).
in actual battle fort he first time is one of soft-glovi- snakes in 3 Italian Front "580 miles
against seasonedtroops and com-- our midst (from below Bologna),
manders. It will take uj months -

of fighting to gain the experience
our enemiesstart with.

In the second pla-e- , nobody
knew exactly how nuch resis-
tance the French would put up
here, so we had to be set for full
resistance.That meant, when the
Trench capitulated In Hire? days,
we had to move eastwardat once,
0Tj "r,"8a big

"l13
force

Vhl1Pum?e,r

So we moved several hundred
miles and, with the Buttsh, be--
M.M ft,.!..!.., n... ... iMi..

BATEAU

A
BY
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actually
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changes

Hollywood

Of

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOD Pv. Woodrow

Boone writes from the Pacific:
"Grabbed a chanceto make one

of Jack Benny's New Guinea ap--

pearancesat the basehospital this
afternoon. ... We got there by
l;3(i nn a rinstv trunk. The hna

.
Staff

area, West

which

of

based

house senate
after

turned
on all

census
of

of
23-ye-ar

in
if

m,snt of

to his
nurn 4nh Tinr tin lllrn

should In . .
Allen

Flynn Jokes jokes.
Carole

do

"Jack

THE

Grade

Invest
Bonds

on PlUl U of long sheds ha on hi, violin but she won't
Larry Adler playsto knock out in- - There are tall,

dream Beethovennumber onslender besideis to blame for on
his harmonica. . . . Jokes,reaching above level 0fthis. I think our is doing re songs. Jack to

we have in wheelchair al-- Larry his violin no soap,

nitre but wi ready there. . . . . I see cases in
the sidesas tough tnspl:u as ours,

vastly more end with ... not laugh,
more easily blue - - petite Jane Bruner

flitted high a'niost steals anSo must expect to
while before white . . . ad about Jack violin.

it own Larry drift duet . . .

losses in men are In comes fjnale.
by means, Three poker games - American

we are losing men. olliw ad-- stage,
an ship mired the nurses, waited. . . . touch the-- good old U.S.A. to

home I two Jeeps those of are
the it car drive up the away to really

only 12 Jn crowd no Iaugn'
Oran. settles back. From the right to enjoy life.

in fait, were front row, I see behind the "

great, many stage heavy-se-t, is the
times 12. in gdnmetal Louisiana.
of our convalescent polo and

been sent Kng-- and I know be a
Some newly Ainerl-- show. Jack the
feel that, if moti of the shed for a few

wounded home, It the we
would new vigor into watt
the aren't
the sort of from whom "Then very casually, swinging
wounded men to be con- - a curled stick . . . walks
cealed. the them

"HI ya.
The biggest to us who he and all, who rise

are on the is our give him a loud welcome. We
with Axis and hand

in North Africa. We out to rememberhow a red heck-ha-ve

taken custody the tie feels. Jack pulls out shirt--,
most ut Axis tall zoot-fashl- to let 'em tee
such as the armistice what like too. of
missions and a few Ohio bad said,
done, we have turned the author-- don't give damn a"bout
lty to arrest back to the Jack I Just wanna see a

The procedure is we in-- suit!' '

vestlgate, they arrest As "Jack ad Jibs, autographs
winds wo investigate period. hat, tries if on mugs for the

Our Is . . . Jokes with the or--
It stems what might be call-- members. ... .By that
ed the hodgepodge'of time mike Is fixed, and Jack

emotions. .to-- takes stage, at home
day think and feel in lots of dlf- - than , . .
ferent We "AH lusty GI Jokts. . . .
ly at first, in order to as Then he Introduces Til-ma-

French hearts as French She sings; the crowd
square miles. Now phase is wild. She again again,
over. We are here in swing. Carole Landls coms on in
W occupy countries pretend a summer frock that fits it

By WILLIAM KEYS
Associate Press

The big city counties, the Gulf
Coast South Texas and
Texas will win tho representation
they due them in the stato
hbuso of representatives if the
next legislature passesa redis-
tricting bill is awaiting in-
troduction soon after tho 40th

convenes Jan. 0.
Rep. Marshall O. Bell San

Antonio has prepared a redistrict-
ing bill in line with his ideas of
equal representation on tho
1840 census.

Although the legislature Is re-
quired by the constitution to
reapportion and
representation eachdecen-
nial census,It has

proposalssince 1921
when the 1920 was the
basis redistricting and, con-
sequently, the basis
representation

population.
Bell's proposal, would

not become effective until 1040.
Tn,s aiiay some the iog--

that usually kills attempts
to TfMgn iegutative districts. No
member likes vote to kill

rlnn tn rfn

the right .
There are Jokes, Errol

and Roosevelt
asks Jack to pretend

he's RobertTaylor, and they a
love scene.

e

wants to accompany

EAT AT

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Colium, Prop.

CcA Pastaerked

MILK
rV-au-A

F3IF2.
'At

Reminding you to la
more War

Benny Termed "Greatest Them All"

dWn't'nrenouTh stuff" h'a'ni a series on
the Germans hilltop. very him. a

stantly. Nobody trees and the a

army hill, the More

wonderfully both in fighting the outdoor theater. The walking begs accom-wlt-h

what and getting and cases were Pny on
here .v fighting Jungle fighters. appendectomy

an army anxious for a two-ho-ur furlough audience holding their
experienced, folks from home. A a"d trylnf hard to

supplied. and gold streamlined bird Pretty, pianist
you wait a in the branches anda the show with

Tunli.d i cleared parrot flew by. Our s
brigade "swingphiblan" or-- and Into aand Jumos into the a.

Our so far chestra marked time prelude. en the Five
not appalling, any but were under hard working artists

The day way. We made conversation, together on the bringing a

American brought the and of
first newspaperfrom had "Presently and a Us who far enough
seen since occupation, and command behind see what were
said men were lost theater. The rises, sees 'g.h"n?'?r the11Vgh,t t0

the righttaking one,
The losses, not sjde ;

but they wve a good a grey-haire- d, Pelican state popular
twelves brown-face- d civilian name for

Most tweeds, shirt, red-strip-

wounded have to necktie, there'll
land. arrived disappears into
cans special service

were sent minutes; bandcontinues;
put grim

American people. We
people

have swagger
out greatest trouperof
all, Jack Benny. fellasl"

puzzle says, can, and
scene policy of

dealing agents gather 'round. One reaches
.sympathizers

into only his
agents,

German that looks One
others. That my buddies from

l a seeing
French. Benny

that civilian
and it my

up, and
policy still appeasement;audience

from chestra
national tho

French Frenchmen the more
ever.

directions. moved soft-- tho
capture Martha

ton. goes
that sings and

full Blonde
and like

believe

legislature

thumbs
down

current
despite

fhlfts
passed,

rolllnS

places.
Fred

Mar--

Your Grocers

Jack
Rommel

occurred in Texas slnco 1021,
leaving virtually every county
with more or less population than
it had. The changeis moro acute
in some than in others, however.

Bell proposesthat Harris, Dal-
las and Bexar counties each bo
given seven house members, tho
maximum permitted until county
population exceeds 700,000. as

county has reached that
population level. Each of these
three counties,each of which is a
separatedistrict, now has five
members.

The Bell bill gives Tarrant coun-
ty five members, an increase of
one. Jefferson and Trfivis each
receive three, an Increaseof one.
El Paso would receive three. It
now has two and It has part of a
third.

Although It would be subject
to amendment,here Is Bell's pro-
posedlineup of districts, eachdis-

trict to have onememberexceptas
noted:

1, Bowie; 2, Morris, Titus and
Franklin; 3, Cass and Marlon; 4,
Upshur and Camp; 5, Harrison;
6, Gregg: 7, Panola and Shelby;
8, Rusk; 9, Nacogdoches; 10, Shel-
by and,Sabine; 11. Angelina and
Tyler; 12, Jasper,Newton and San
Augustine; 13, Polk, Trinity and
San Jacinto; 14, Jefferson (3).

15, Jefferson andx Orange; 16,
Hardin and Liberty; 17, Galveston;
18, Galveston and chambets; 19,
Harris (7); 20, Fort Bend and
Waller; 21, Matagorda and Bra-
zoria; 22, Wharton; 23, Lavaca and
Jackson;24, Fayette; 25, Washing-
ton and Burleson;26, Colorado and
Austin; 27, Brazos; 28, Montgom-
ery and Grimes; 29, Walker and
Madison; 30, Houston; 31, Chero-
kee; 32, Smith; 33, Wood, Rains
and Smith.

34, Hopkins and Delta; 35, Red
River; 36, Lamar; 37, Hunt; 38,
Fannin; 39, Grayson; 40, Grayson
and Cooke; 41, Collin; 42, Denton;
43, Dallas 7); 44, Kaufman and
Rockwall; 45, Van Zandt; 46, Hen-
derson; 47, Anderson; 48, Free-
stone and Leon; 49, Navarro; 50,
Hill; 61, Limestone; 52, Falls; 53,
Robertson;54, Milam; 55, Bastrop
and Lee; 56, Gonzales.

57 DeWltt and Goliad; 58, Cal-
houn, Victoria, Aransas and Re-
fugio; 59, San Patricio and Bee;
60, Nueces (2); 61, Jihm Wells
Brooks, Kenedy and Kleberg; 63,
and Duval; 62, Starr, Jim Hogg,
Cameron (2); 64, Hidalgo (2); 65,
Hidalgo and Willacy; 66, Webb
and Zapata;67, Atascosa, Frio, La-Sal-

McMullen and Live Oak;
68, Uvalde, Medina, Dimmit and

K QUALITY
'Printino

Anneaaeementaa Specialty
Wadding;

Births
Informala

Thanks Cards
Nam Cards

Stationery
Worne TrinKng Co.
106 E. fourth Fhone 109

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes
and Enamels.

P1TONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamec

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Fhone 688

819 Mala

Zavala; 69, Bexar (7); 70,. Karnes
'

and Wilson; 71, Guadalupe,Com

al antTBlanco; 72, Hays and Cald-
well.

73, Travis (3); 74, Williamson;
75, Gillespie, Llano, Mason, Ken-
dall and Burnet; 76, Kimble,
Crockett, Schleicher, Real, Men-
ard, Sutton, Edwards, Bandera,
Reagan and Kerr. 77, Maverick,
Kinney, Terrell, Val Verde and
Brewsterr 78, El Paso (3); 70,
Hudspeth, Culbcrtson,Jeff Davis,
Presidio, Ward, Loving, Winkler
and Ector; 80, Midland, Reeves,
Crane, Upton and Pccoi.

81, Howard, Mitchell and
Glasscock; 82, Tom Green and
Irion.
83, Concho, Coke, Runnels ant!

Sterling; 84, Coleman and Mc-

culloch; 85, San Saba and Brown;
86, Eastland; 87, Mills, Comanche
and Lampasas; 88, Coryell and
Hamilton; 89, Bell; 90, McLennan
(21.

91, Erath, Hood and Bosque;
92, Somervell and Johnson; 93,
Ellis; 04, Tarrant (5).

05, Parker and Palo Pinto; 06,
Montague and Wise; 07, Jack,
Voung and Throckmorton; DtL
Archer, Baylor and Clay; 99, Wich-
ita (2); 100, Hardeman and Wil-
barger; 101, Haskell, Knox and
Foard; 102, Calahan, .Shackelford
and Stephens; 103, Jones and
Stonewall; 104, Taylor; 105, Fish-
er, Scurry and Nolan; 106, Dick-
ens, Crosby, Motley, Kent, Garza
and King.

107, Lynn, Gaines, Dawson, Bor-
den, Andrews and Martin; 108,
Lubbock and Lamb (2); 109, Bai-
ley, Cochran, Hockley, Terry and
Yoakum; 110, Hale, Floyd and
Swisher; 111, Carson, Armstrong,
Donley, Brlsco and Hall; 112, Chil-

dress, and Cottle;
113, Wheelerand Gray; 114. Ochil
tree, Sherman,Hansford, Roberts,
Hutchinson, Lipscomb, Moore and
Hemphill; 115, Potter; 116, Dal-lam- ,.

Hartley, Oldham, Deaf Smith,
Randall, Parmer and Castro.

Get His

Gift Timepiece

OVER

On Time!

Mail sBilm
Before
Oct. 15

Make his Merry Chris
"merrier" with this hau w

some, precision made
shock proof watch. A gift
he will put to use and
long remem-- $ 35 QQ
Price includes Fed. Tax

WAITS
115 East 3rd

TOM ROSSON
Public

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 480

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

REOPENED
O. O. BALCII '

SIIOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

Tno best In shoe repairing
Back of First National Bank

Grade3 PassengerCar

TIRES
and Used, Reconditioned

Pre-W-ar

BIG SPRING

Collingsworth

THERE"

Accountant

Tubes

MOTOR CO.
Phoae63S
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

10F CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Poritlac Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Bulck Sedan
1841 Nash Sedan
1040 ford Tudor
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupe
1638 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmobile Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
IQtn Dlvmntlth Rnrilin
1035 Ford Tudor

u 1034 Chevrolet uoupo
1030 Ford Pickup
1090 Pnrrt Coach

, 1028 Bulck Coupe

outnviii uuuuiuuiun jj-20- 7

Goliad Phone 50

. Wanted T6 Bay
t ms nmwirac. ur ...in ... nWV w,iiw. i raj v.' P. A. Celllna Frlces for all

makes andmodelsof good used
cars. See ui before you sell or
trade. BIQ SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main Stu
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
V Sound Investment

" Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

t . DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725.Odessa. Tex.
FOR SALE: House trailer, 1001

E. 3rd. SeeJ. P. Coffee.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold in downtown dis-
trict. Leaving town and need

Name on papers,Lt B.Sapers. Return to American
Airlines. Reward.

LOST: Reward for Information
leading to whereaboutsof a two
year old Jersey heifer, fresh,
branded 6 on left hip. Strayed
from Denton Dairy Wednesday
evening In searchof calf. Phone
1403, Preston Denton.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on

. east side of road.
Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
aunnen,rnon ioi

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

tnR hpttl hnif.a mnvtnff f
F. Wade, on old highway.
nine louu. L,axeview uroe. oat--
isiacHon guaranteed.

9 T.VT tls Ha Villv nnrinlttavlni an
fjB al Hi &1 a ! ! abaa T A .

tLiav uiatvo Blip uuvcrs. AJiCSI UP
your chairs and divan. All work
guaranteed. We will call for
your furniture and deliver. Ap- -
yiy ni ;xuo o. main.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L, M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
mi jo.. ojtf or aitt--j

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes, work

u guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St
THREE day service "on clock

cleaning and repair job. Eason
ucwciry, quo main..

U7POPn. .... '.- - -hiwihw niBiiresa ui, represen--1

jauvo, j, . uuueroanK.wui be
in Big Spring twice monthly,w uauis vrawiora note.Phone BOO.

PAPERHANGINQ ana painting.
S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St,
south of Banner Ice Co. Call
1181.

Woman's Column
PARENTS If you want to go to

the show or other placesof en-
tertainments you won't have toworry about your little babies Ifyou bring them to me at 1002 W,
6th. Good care ancTonly 25c per
hour. Will also keep children
py aay tor worKing mothers

feiaarrvxtix- -

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

SALESMAN with experience in
paint and building material;
good salary: . permanent posi-
tion. Apply In own handwriting
to Box EQQ, Herald. .

Help Wanton Mala
MAGAZINE route man; perma-

nent position; good salary to
start with; possibility for ad
vancement;position with a post-
war future: prefer married
man. 1403 Scurry, phone 500.

SEMI-TRAILE- R drivers wanted;
essentialwork; year round Job.
Transport Co.. 011 W. 3rd.

WANTED: Man to operate good
established route; Jewel Ton
Co., Inc.-- pay $39 per week for
4 weeks. S50 or better if man
hired can produce. Write Box
DDB, Herald, your qualifica-
tions, references, give phone
numoer ana street aaaress.

Help Wanted --Female
NEED several women on cake

crew. Do not sddIv unless you
want to work. Good wages. Ap-p-ly

Sally Ann Bakery, 510 Main.

WANTED: Soda fountain girls.
See Vernon Smith at G. F.
Wacker Store.

SOMEONE to keep two children
age3 and 5 day and night while
mother works. Call 1775 day or
1440--W night Mrs. Nell Turner.

MIDDLE age lady to sleep in
home at night with two chil-
dren while mother works or
would consider housekeeper.

T511 Aylford.

WOMEN wanted at Beaty's Laun-
dry to do laundry work. No
phone calls accepted. See H. B.
Clark, Beaty's Laundry.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL do ironings by dozen or

piece; alt worK guaranteed;
prompt service. 302 N. Gregg

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentIn 400 Block on Scur--
ry. bee jVL K. House,

HOUSE, lot. and shop; 705 E. 3rd.
Write owner. Miss Lucile Mor-le- y,

510 Baylor, Austin. Texas.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

TWO breakfast room suites; occa-
sional tflhlp? rnll.n.wav tiorl
mattress. 500 NW 0th, phonexu. ours. u. r. uugnes.

Radios & Accessories
PRE-WA-R Setehell Carlson Pub--

iic .Aaaress system Dual speak-
ers and Turner Dynamic Mike;
very good condition, $180. Sgt.
Forrest Hansen. Ellis Hnmr
Bldg. 8, Apt. 4; evenings or

x- -. ia. AAfna, pnone zzs.
Oil Supply & Machinery

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE: Valves, Fittings, Unions.
Reducersand Nipples, sizes H"to 4". Onn Mvir'i
Water Pump with 12" stroke
aim o nr mo.or. various otherrefinery equipment at 25 dls- -
eniintv. HnWAwn rnmiTvPPPIMIvn r"onxTv ru

SX-- '" "" .
&v.

a ciJJHPwelder 0n stand;
$85. 100 Lancaster.

Building Materials
FOR SALE "750 squares used

ucavy gauge uai sneet iron34.50 npr finnnr finn em.....
used galvanized flat sheet iron

o uu per square,several thou-
sand feet of 2x8 and 1" boxing
$7.50 per 100; 50.000 feet 6x8

nH Ky19 nt ; fn riAi. lAn. un- w. h. .u.wv f.- vv, ii;iitons used tank steel, excellent
conauion, .iJO lo Vi gauge

4o.uu to ou.uu per ton. canripllvpr. D Ar C. Kaliraon rnm
pany, Box 10, Phone04, Ranger,
X CASS.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oa Day ..IHc er word II wort mtalmam (See)
Two Days Hie per word 18 word mtalsaasa I70
Three Dam ......... 4He per werd 20 word mtahauM ()One Week Se per word 20 werd minimum lUU
Menthly rat $1 per use (5 words)

Legal NoUeas ,ls peril
Readers ., ., Jo perword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
tn Weekday edlUoB .11 a BLefsatttday
For Sunday editiuu 4 p. so. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

la eveperattoa wltS the roTenunent The Herald wM.es
atato that prises oa nestwtd Iteaas are aow subject to ytlee
centre!.

For Sal
Livestock

FOR SALE: Bucks, Corriedales,
Ramboullets,Dun Marcs. Philip
Thompson. Sterling City.

158 HEAD of young ewes and
spring lamos. u, u. oaveu,mree
miles south of Ackerly.

AOsccllaaeOBs

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1U4 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle It Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors 85c
S inch School Scissors 35c
Nail Files 25o
Steel,Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) lOo
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

San Angelo, Texas

FASHION Frocks. Call 062--J for
appointment. Mrs. Stradfor'd,
11U2 Lancaster.

28 HEATER Nestle permanent
machine; good condition. See at
712 Douglas after 7 p.m.

FARM Light Batteries are lower
priced at Wards. No priorities;
quick deliveries. MONTGOM-
ERY WARD.

FARMERS: YOUR CHOICE OF
BAR OR KNOB TREAT TRAG
TOR TIRES . . 11x36-0.00-3- 6

ONLY $58.95 PLUS TAX. LET
US HELP YOU APPLY. USE
WARDS "CROP PAYMENT'
PLAN. MONTGOMERY WARD.

GIRL'S all wool plaid coat: price
$10: other clothing for a 12 or
13 year old girl; all nice mate-
rial. Call 687.

CUSTOM madeslip covers; excel-
lent workmanship; beautiful
materials. Use Ward's monthly
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

12 GAUGE Winchester Model 12
pump shotgun, like new, with
case and shells; Philco Cabinet
Model radio, excellent Phone
1357--

Wanted To Buy
Radio & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phono 856 t)r call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
BAY XCJU SAW 11
EN THE HERA I J)
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Wanted To B117
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 100
w. xnira.

WANTED: Elite type portable
typewriter; mutt be In good
condition. First Presbyterian
Church.

WANTED: Poultry, eggs, and
cream. Wooten Produce, phone
467. 401 E. 2nd,St

For Rent
Apartments

PLEN1T rooms and apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wsnted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phono 48--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

SERVANT'S room for rent, 2001
Gregg, phone 058.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom for
working girls; close in. See at
307 W. 4th.

LARGE one room apt; prefer
couple, wife to do housekeeping
for rent: no cooking: no chil
dren. 1610 Benton, phone 1548.

BEDROOM for rent prefer soldier
and wife or working couple.
1000 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom, new fur
nishing; close in on paving. 700
aei. st.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Houses
SMALL house; three rooms and

Dam; preicr couple. 2108 s
Main.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeau

TWO bedroom houseor apart
ment: lurnisnea; no children
Wrlte Box TQ, Herald.

WANT to rent or would buy neat
five or six room house with
reasonable down payment,
immediate possession. Phone
1U73-- J.

WANTED bv familv of three
adults, furnished house or
apartment References furnish
ed. Room 410. Douglass Hotel

OVERSEA Officer's wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unturnisnea. rnone 1143.

Houses
THREE or four room furnished

house or apartment: reliable
couple; references furnished;
one young child, 2 months old.
(Jai Joe bcarbcrry or Oscar
uuexman, uecora bhop, phone
ZJU.

RESPONSIBLE man with family
permanently employed desires
furnished or unfurnished house.
three rooms or more. Can fur-
nish best of reference, and ex-
cellent care of premises guar-
anteed.Will pay good rental and
severalmonths In advance If re--
aulred.m. . .

Call. Mr.. McCrleht.- .
estate xneatre, pnone zuzz.
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Real Estate
SEE US

I: kLsSSSSlV Y for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

CARL STnOM
Phone 123 213. W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
A GOOD seven room Drick veneer

residence; double brick veneer
garage; corner lot, east front;
$0500 cash. J. B. Fickle, phone
1217.

TWO nice corner lots; four-roo-

nousc; narawooa floors; cnicx-e-n
pen: cow shed; reasonable

price. Call aKllOl W. 3rd; see
house at 012 W. 6th.

FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room,
farage; on pavement Phone

FIVE-roo- m house with bath. 114
e. lbth, call 346.

TEN acres and a good ten room
concrete nouse; aounatnee ot
good water; electricity. About
two miles from Court House;
price $6500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

FOUR-roo- m house at 1404 W. 4th;
souu. wruo tioya sttwm,
Odessa, Texas.

SIX-roo- m stucco home; furnished;
vacant; immediate possession.
Also eight unit apartment
house: well located:paying good
dividend on investment Rube
S. Martin with Thomas and
Thomas, phone 257.

SIX-roo- m house and bath; newly
papered; on an east front lot;
located 200 Benton.

BEAUTIFUL brlcK veneer home
7 rooms, hall tile bath and
shower, service porch, unusual
closet space, cedar closet; two
large rooms In basement:dou-
ble garageand 2 room servant
quartcs; on bus line; completely
reconditioned,for sale by own-
er. 1404 Scurry St

BLONDIE W

Real

MEAD'S "neBREAD
TC,i V-- v nSA sVS Jtf

VDOtWbT Wjggy rrHJTx&i

OAKIE DOAItt

I5HY IT WONOKFUtj
OAKY? "THE CALIPH
HAS BEEN WDOlMff

FOR THREE

SNUFFY SMITH

Estate
Houses For Sale

FIVE-roo- m house, breakfast room,
farage; on pavement Phone

Lota ft Acreages!

FOUR sectionsof land: nrlccd at
$12.50 per acre; some improve-
ments; fourteen miles of a good
town; possession January 1.
Rube S. Martin, with Thomas
and Thomas, phone237,

SEVENTEEN vacant lots; close In;
beautiful building sites; price
$150 and $200 each. Rube S.
Martin with Thomas and Thorn- -
as. phone 257,

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

320 ACRES. 200 In cultivation. 120
in pasture; good four-roo-m

house: good .well of v.ater, pip-
ed: three good chicken houses;
four wire fence around pasture
and field. Nine miles NE of Big
Spring. J. M. Crow, Route 1. Big
Spring.

SIX improved farms for sale In
this vicinity. 160 and 320 acre
tracts: none of them priced at
more than $45 per acre; at least
half cash down payment J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

AN IMPROVED 65 acre farm In
Southern Oklahoma; clear of
debt Owner wants to put lt In
on larger tract near Big Spring.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

BuslBeaa Property
BEST packagestore In Big Spring.

Sell reasonable; doing good
business.See J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED: Will nay cash for two

to,five acres with modern five
room house In Coahoma. Mrs
J. M. McGulrc, Route 3, Lub
bock. Texas.
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BUr.AKTHURlFiaAlWr
MARRIES HIM WC
COULD ALWAYS GOTO
BADGAG FOR THe
WIWTER

HomestretchThinking
No Good For Spelling

SAN FRANCISCO T) Hap
O'Connor, one-tim- e catcher, some-

time baseball umpire, present
custodian of the Bay Meadows
press box, says jockeys are plenty
smart little fellers, but once In a
while . , .

Well, just the other day, one of
'em was asked to spell Missis-
sippi," sayi Hap. Brightly, the lad
came back: "River or. state?"

'Just Imagine this loTely big
4.KH- - nunuuco

fUtln.,f6Ur,bM for bl(T bowl
u nncaues every morning.Got your shareof essentialwhole Ingrain food values and well-know-

It's A Sure Bet For
Women To Add Confusion

BOSWELL, Ind, Edward Dean
Flnley was one day old today, and
so was his uncle.

A few hours after Edward's
birth yesterday, his mother's
mother gave birth lo a 12th child.

Edward and his uncle, William
Dean Barrett, were reported "do-
ing fine," along with mother and
grandmother.

bowl filled with Wheatiealid l Dial '
'secondhelping" flavor. Good nour.
shmentand extra eood eating.milk, fruit and Vhtl.. ..

moua "Breakfast of Champions,"
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PumpAlready Set-O-

Well Number 12
The pump has been set on well

number 12, City Manager B. J.
McDanlcl announced Thursday
morning.

Number 12 Is the first gravel
packed well to be completed and
pumping will begin this afternoon
or tomorrow.

One of the crews Is continuing
favorably on the laying of the
pipeline, but the Howard county
crew Is temporarily out of pipe,
McDanlcls said.

N

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GEPTS

ah IdMerchandise "o" Hl"ICS
N"ow at

TEXAS CURIO
109 Runnels

v
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SHOP

Today (Fri.) Only

CHARLES
LAUGHTON

BINNIE
BARNES

RICHARD CARLSON
DONNA REED

'THE MAN FROM
DOWN UNDER'

SAT. ONLY

HOOT
GIBSON

KEN
MAYNARD

In
"WILD HORSE

STAMPEDE"

Sat. Prevus 11:45 P. BL
SUN. & MON.

Henry Aid rich
Haunts A House

with
JIMMY LYDON

ril

also "Haunted Harbor"
No. 13

Oilmen Renew

RaiseRequest

For CrudePrice
AUSTIN, Sept. 21 UP) The

Independent Producers' Associa-

tion of America will renew a re-

quest for a 35-ce-nt per barrel oil
price Increase.

Russell Brown, general coun
sel of the IPAA, testified yester-da-y

before the house small busi-

ness committee that the request,
denied a year ago, would be re-
vived becauseoil men considered
it more necessarythan ever.

The committee headed by Rep.
Wright Patman (D-Te- x) scheduled
hearings here for independent oil
men and the testimony mostly
centered on what witnesses de-

scribed as the need for a price
boost.

Brown said he realized the 35-ce-nt

increase would not get the
job done but Its effect would be
beneficial in view of Increased
operating costs which arc hamper
ing new development.

witnesses who shared thisview
were D. Harold Byrd, Dallas inde
pendent operator; Sid W. Richard
son, prt Worth drilling contrac
tor; Arch H. Rowan of Fort Worth,
president of the American Asso
ciation of OH Well Drilling Con-
tractors, and Olin Culberson,
member of the Texas railroad
commission.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed, Frt & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at,Settles Ilotel ,
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to T;
no cover charge.In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcoma

Laughs...
Lyrics...

with

DANNY

IN ARMS
-

Dianah Shore, Dana" Andrews, GonstanoeDowllng
and the Baldwin Girls

CaptureOf Nazi

TroopsCalled

'ScrewballWar'
By HAL BOYLE

ROMORANTIN, France, Sept
17 (Delayed) W) Those who saw
It will long remember"the screw--
"ball war?'

in

In battle all things arc possible,'
but none of the 19 young Ameri-
can soldiers who "captured" the
last 20,000 troops below the Loire
river ever thought they would be
hauling rations for an enemy still
under arms, or politely giving
road directions to a carfull of lost
Nazis.

It was an unique in military
history, this march by a heavily
armed, Ie German column
throurh no-ma- land to be-

come wllllnr prisonersof war in
order to escape from French
Maqul forces and the fearsome
straflnr from V. S. Ninth air
force fighter bombers.
MaJ. Gen. Erich Eisner carried

out to the letter his agreementto
turn over his men, their supply
trains and arms, once they reach
ed the Loire river line, where
there were enough American
troops to handle such a problem
and guarantee the Nazis' protec
tion from French partisans.

Lt SamuelW. Maglll of Ashta-
bula, Ohio, and his 18 patrol scouts
delivered on their pact, too. They
toted tons of food and hay to the
hungry Nazis and their hungry-horses-.

But the Frenchpopulacealonr
the route Just couldn't under-
stand armedGerman columns
belnr led alonr the road by
American army jeeps. The peo-
ple of this small town got so
perturbed over the situation they
hauled down all the American
flags which a few days before
they had dared to display.
Lt. Magill tactfully posteda no-

tice explaining these mysterious
military doings to the French ci
vilians, and they hung out the
Stars and Stripes again. Then
they sent the Yank
officer gifts of melons and other
fruits.

Aid Of PAC Is

Refused By GOP

In Campaigning
FORT WORTH, Sept 21 UP)

Michael J. Soldern,memberof the
CIO Political Action Committee's
speaker'sbureau, says the CIO's
plan of helping elect political can-
didates favorable to its program
and to assist In defeating its ene-
mies was offered to the repub-
lican party but rejected.

Soldern yesterdaytold the CIO
Olll Workers International union
that "the PAC is not a demo-
cratic group'' at the union's clos-
ing conventionsessions,after del-
egateshad voted to seek blanket
wage Increasesof ten cents an
hour to offset the difference be-

tween rising living costs and wage
hikes allowed under the Little
Steel formula. The organization
also voted to seek upward adjust-
ment of wage scales when the
work reverts to 40 hours.

"If the PAC were a democratic
group," Soldern said, "Texas
would have retained in congress
its Martin Dies, Alabama its Joe
Starnesand California its John M.
Costello."

Carl A. McPeak of Dallas, re-

gional PAC director, termed ths
alms of the organization "not a
businessprogram and not a labor
program, but a people's program
to win the war, win the peace and
Insure postwar security."

Boxes And Crates
To Be Sold At Post

Lt David Tiger, salvageofficer
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school, has announcedthat S00
citrus boxes and 400 lettuce crates
will bo sold by the local field for
kindling wood. The lot will be
sold in one and one-ha-lf truck
loads or more, It was announced.

Emltt Red Klwble, negro, was
charged with aggravated assault,
and after entering a plea of "guil
ty," was fined $25. He will re-
main In Jail until the fine Is
paid.

Saarbruecken:City In western
it Germany. Pronounced Sihr -

llBRUCK-en- .

KAYE

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, September 22, 1044 Buy Defense.Stnrops and Bonds

Loveliness..

UP

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept 22 UP)

There's no reasonto attribute fis-

tic greatness toLeo Oma, in view

of the times "KO By" appearsIn

his record, but the mere fact that
he's going In as a last-minu- te sub-

stitute for Joe Baksl againstTaml
MaUrlello at the Garden tonight
elads tho rs to recall a
number of fighters who started on

the road to fame as substitutes
. . . Lou Nova, for instance,got his
big chance when he flew east to
sub for Bob Pastor, who Inad-

vertently chopped his leg Instead
of a log while training to meet
GuAnar Barlund . . . Lew Jenkins
got his New York start as a sub,
and Chalky Wright, who came east
as Henry Armstrong's chauffeur,
went on as a replacement and
knocked out a bright prospect
namedAl Reld . . . Then there's
the classic case of Willie Ritchie,
whn mhxtltuted for Freddy Welsh
against Ad Wolgast In 1912 and
won the lightweight uue.

One-Minu- te Sports Page

The Enillsh Derby won't be
run at Epsom Downs before
1946 at the earliest Even lt the
war ends soon lt will take that
lone to repair the damage by
four years of bomblnjs and five
years of neelect . . . Sljrn of the
times: Scribes who gatheredfor
Columbia's first football lunch-
eon yesterday spent more time
talktne about the numerouspro-

posed pro footb.iC leagues than
about the Lions prospects. . .
(Eight of the elevenplayers who
helped clinch the Cardinals'
third straight National league
pennant yesterday played for
the Cards In the 1942 world se-

ries , . . A-- C Rodney I. St Dlg-l- er

of the Iowa Pre-Fllf- ht

school Is an expert at cracking
a 12-fo-ot bull whip. Now theres
a guy Football Coach Jack
Meagher probably could use.

Historical Item .

This note was pennedby an un-

identified baseball expert In 1903:

"American league critics are
sprinkling Ice water under Con

nie Mack. Wlin nis icaiu ouj
having a chance to finish In the
first division, he'd better watch
out that he doesn't slip.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Generally fair this afternoon, to-

night and aSturday, little change
In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon and Saturday, ex-

cept partly cloudy with scattered
showers In Panhandle late to-

night and Saturday.
Temperatures

City Max. Mln.
ABIIenc 94 68
Amarillo 92 60
BIG SPRING 05 67
Chicago 80
Denver 00 54
El Paso ..9G 69
Fort Worth 08 7a
Galveston, 90 78
New York
St Louis .... 83 55
Local sunset,7:35; sunrise,7:43.

Sll Runitels

BREEDERSSEE SEVEN MORE

HERDS IN CONCLUDING TOUR
Howard CountyHereford Breed-

ers associationconcludedUs first
tour of membership farms and
reachesThursday.with a swing to
tho south,westand northwest with
Inspectionsof seven herds.

Almost as many participated as
on the initial leg of the tour to
the north and cast Monday, and
at noon tho group was treated to
an old fashioned spread prepared
by Mrs. E. W. Lomax and Mrs.
Loy Acuff at the Lomax home In
Lomax community. TuesdayMrs.
Edward Simpson had prepared a

AverageReader

Is Foggy About
TODAY ON THE nOME FRONT

(Editor's Note: This is the
first of two stories of the re-

conversion program set up by
congressafter months of wrang-
ling and compromising.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (P)

It's no wondor if the average
reader is foggy about what con
gress has done about ttn recon
version program to get this coun
try back on a firm peacetlmt
footing.

The congressional tug-of-w-

over the points of the program
has taken months. Congresj fin-
ally has passed four principal
measures:

1. The "G. I. Bill of Rights" to
take care of soldiers and sailors
after they are mustered out of
the armedservices: Pay, benefits,
training, education andsu on.

2. The War contract tansslU-tlo-n

act. This Is Intended to pro-
vide fair and speedy settlement
of billions of dollars worth of war
contracts.

3. The surplus property act.
This sets up controls on the dis-

posal of billions of dollars worth
of government propertyafter the
war.

4. And the act creating thi of-

fice of war mobilization and re
conversion. This office is sup
posed to coordinate a fancy
term which means to make the
pieces fit together without con-

flict all the governrna:efforts
and agencieswhich have anything
to do with getting the nationback
to a peacetimebasis.

The first two were passed
months ago and already are law
The last two were passed this
week. They await the president's
signature to become law.

You may have read sbout the
efforts to have the government:

1. Pay unemployment compen-hlgh-er

than the various sUtas
satlon to workers, suddenly
thrown out of Jobs, at a rate tar
give. The statescontrol the com-

pensation pay system. And the
paymentsvary by states.

2. Pay transportation expenses
up to $200 for war wirkers'

families stranded In unemploy-
ment In areaswhere there are no
jobs.

3. Give federal employes,
thrown out of work at wars end,
unemploymentpay. Federal work
ers now are not protected oy me
states' unemployment sy items
and can draw no joblesspay.

All thesewere thrown out

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 22 (P)

Cattle 1.600; calves 1,100. Odd
lots common to medium steers
and yearlings 8.00 - 12.00; me-
dium to fair cows brought 8.25-f0,0- 0;

odd bulls ranged from 6.00-8.0- 0;

good and choice killing calv-
es 11.00 12.50; a few stocker
yearlings and steers 6.50 - 8.50.

Hogs 900. Good and choice 180-24- 0

lb butchersat 14.55 with light
weight butchers 13.75 - 14.55;
packing sows 13.50 - 75.

Sheep 2,000. Medium to choice
spring lambs 11.00 13.50; me-
dium to good yearling sheep at
9.00 - 10.00; slaughter ewes 4.75
down and good aged wethers at
5.00 down; .stackers scarce.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

It's Cheaper ToPaint Than Repair

Dutch Boy ready mixed House Paint. Guaranteedto
contain no otherpigmentthan strictly purewhite lead.

The time is right
.The quality. is right

The price is right
(Remember) . e

Dutch Boy readymixed House Paint will not peel.

Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store
PkoM 58

copious lunch for Visitors.
Members saw some good cattle

of Diamond breeding at the Loy
Acuff place, .where Acuff dis
played Double Diamond I and one
of his sons as a herd bull. He
also had animals of the Domino
and Mischief Domino line.

W. L. Mead's herd bull, a grand-
son of old SupremeDiamond, drew
attention as did his cows of Dia-
mond breeding. "i. B. and Rexlc
Cauble, who pioneered Hereford
breeding in the county, showed
the Caublo Farms herd, including
Prince Advance, probably tho top
bull since the death of the great
President Mischief three weeks
ago; Young Mischief and Mischief
Elect, sons of President Mischief;
Domino Elect, a son of Supreme
Domino; Diamond Mischief and
Beau Diamond 34, sons of Beau
Diamond 27; several females by
ueau Diamond 10; 40 heifers
Prince Advance and several
President Mischief's daughters.

S
E. W. Lomax had President

Mischief 22. sired by Cauble's
great herd bull, and a herd of
fine Diamond strain cows, In-

cluding several by Double Dia-
mond I. At the Lomax farm,
memberr saw a choice young
steer which will be fed out by
his daughter, Mingonne Lomax,
who will probably be the first
Howard county girl to feed In
4--H competition.
Those on the tour lauded the

O. H. McAUster herd, which fea
tured the top bull, Superior Gynn
6th, and Diamond bred cows out
of the widely known herd of J. W.
Alexander,Albany.

It looked like show time at the
Dr. G. T. Hall ranch where a son
of Lamplighter out of a Lady
Crump cow, Master Advance from
a Donna Anna cow and Dean
Prince Domino 71 werewashedand
oiled for showing: The latter was
Included in the herd class also
along with JuniorPrince Advance,
Young Lamplighter III, and with
cows from Dorana 43, Donna
Anna Creamy, Lilac and Dorana
families. Interest was manifest in
males and females being pushed
for the sale.

Enroute to the Mantln county
pasture of Dr. Hall, the group In-

spectedsome cattle on the ranch
of Eb Dickerson, one of the out-
standing pioneer breeders of the
area.

Cole W. Shafer featured Presi
dent Mischief 25 as his herd bull
and had a number of outstanding
females from Superior Diamond
and of Tlmberline breeding. Mrs.
Shafer rewarded the cattlemen
with refreshments to climax the
tour.

Making the second tour were
Loy Acuff, Morgan Coates,.Sam
Buchanan, Leland Wallace, Rex
Cauble, Deward Lewter, Alex
Walker, Alex Walker, Jr., Jack
Buchanan, Tom Rodcn, B. L.
Prultt, V. A. Merrick, C. A. Walk-
er, Edward Simpson, O. H. Mc-

AUster, Terrell Shafer, Cole W.
Shafer, Chester Jones, Everett
Lomax

SMITn ENROUTE TO STATES

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Smith
have been notifiedby the war de-

partment that their son, SSgt
Edmond II. Smith, for nearly a
year a prisoner of war in Romania,
is enroufc back to the states. On
the famed PiocstI oil field raid,
Sgt. Smith, a gunner, was cited
for outstanding courageand effi
ciency in the face of eminent
death and was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross. He was
freed when Romania capitulated.

Public Records
Building Permits

Treat Hamilton, to build 10x14

.loot frame addition to chicken
houso at C08 Abram street, cost
$00.

W. B. Ayers, to build 12x14
foot box addition to present home
at C05 W. 7th. street, cost $140.
In 70th District Court

Ester Fibres versus Margarlto
Fayo Perkins, Suit filed for divo.
Florcs, suit filed for divorce.
Allcne Patterson versus Robert
Patterson, suit filed for divorce.
Ruby Bebceversus A. C. Charles
Bcbce, suit filed for divorce.
Dorothy Lloyd versus Arnold
Lloyd, suit filed for divorce. Nor-
man Perkins versus Faye Perkins,
suit filed for divorce. Evelyn Jor-
dan versusL. P. Jordan, suit fltcd
for divorce. GeorgeNorwood ver-
sus Glora Norwood, annulment
granted. R. D. Dalton versus
Sallio Dalton, divorce granted.
Gertrude Ahem versus Vcrnar
Ahern, divorce granted.Joe Cole-
man versus Elma Coleman, di-

vorce granted,
Warranty Deeds:
i Pearl Melear and husband to
G. J. Earley, lot 10 In block 50,
original townsitc. $500.

YOUNGEST ,FLYER RETURNS

Jim Zack returned on an
American Airline flight Thursday
evening from Dallas with his and
Mrs. Za"cks Infant daughter. The
baby, anly five days old, was
flown to a specialist for treatment
of pyloric spasms earlier In the
week. It Is believed sho is the
youngest child ever to make an
airline trip.

our

Phone

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

war

war sure a of in
old of ours, it, Judge?"

few
people Is the producing

of the is now in the
. . .

" the natural
of the

us In two
thanks American industry,

we are now
to supply all military

essentialcivilian ,
"

.

a

B ,

"" nd kusecurely, 6."

In
100

Home
Visif With Parent"

Wearing the of a second
lieutenant In tho engineers,Jack

is for a with
his parents, Mr. and Ms. B. J,
McDanlcl, following his. gradua-
tion from the cnnglnccr'a officer
candidate at Ft Bclvolr,
Va.

His request for assignment to
a cpmbat battalion has
granted, hs said. a student
at A & M.
he enlisted,was to

for special training then
had a short time at Camp Clai-
borne, La. to
Ft. to be hcra
for a

PILES
CURED

KNIFE!
Protruding,

no how standing,
a few without

burnlnr,
or detention from business.
Fissure, and rec-
tal successfully treat

&.

FREE

Dr. E. Cockerel!
and Specialist

Abilene,
At Bit

2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. ns.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

We moved to our new location, 401 East
building formerly occupiedby Rix Furniture Co.

We invite all friends and customersto us in
our location, where we will be much better
equipped to you.

We have a complete line of commercial feeds, grains
and hay, poultry fresh eggs.

Highest market prices paid for poultry,
cream.
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"The hasmade lot changes
this world hasn't,

"Plenty o! fthem, John. One that
realize rubber

center world right here
United States.

Vfhen Japsconqueredthebig
rubber producingcenters world they
thought they had licked. But
short years, to.

producing synthetic rubber
enough our and

needs.
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We re sure you'll accept cheerfully
a simple wartimewrapping around our next bottlt
of Old Sunny Brook whiskey. Please rtmember
tha this distillery has been cooperatingwith tht
governmentwartime alcohol program.

Bottled
Proof

Tech

days,

Texas

and

OIJD

401 2nd

StjnntBrook
'":. BRND

A V- - KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
- 1VA1"" Le sage Company, Dlstributoti, Dallas, Texas I jf
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WITHOUT

EXA1MNATION

"mccSBi

"Our rubber expatsknew how to make'
it but the problem, was to get the huge
amountsof industrial'alcohol needed. Al-
mostovernight the country's beverage dis-
tillers stopped making whiskey andconverted
100 to the production of this vital in-
gredient A high "pvernraent official said
recently this was ',.nn almost unparalleled
example of the overnight conversion of an
entire industry from. peace'Jo war.'"

"Come to thinkj.of it, Judge, it was a
mighty fortunate tjring the beverage distil-
ling industry was ift existence, wasn't it?"

TUt titntlumnt tpvni Cnfttiit, ,)MuVlu Bi'iH Mmttiii, l.
I r '.
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